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THE; KABUL :rIMES

Airlines

TUESDAY
Ariana Mghan

Airlines:

ARRlVALS
Moscow, 'I'asbkent
Amritsar
Mazar, Kunduz
Herat, Kandahar
DEPARTURES
Kandahar,
Herat
KundtlZ, Mazar
Tehran, BeU"ut

1220
0830
1350
1540
0830
0900
1630

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVAL
Faizabad, TaJuqan
DEPARTURE
Kondu•. TaJuqan

1420
0830

TMA:
DEPARTURE
BeIrut

0900

Important
Telephones
Poliee Station
-20
TraffIc Department
..-41100
Airport
~21283-2081~
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 29

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
Farhadi .lade Malwand
Tel 24906
.Iawad M.r Wais Maidan
Tarek Mohammad Jan Khan
Watt
Roshan Jade Maiwand Tel 22649
Assn Hal>lb Jade Maiwand
<\-hmad Shah Baba Temor Shahi
Watt Tel 20501
"!aseem section Pole Kheshtl
Ansari Share Nau
Tel 20520
Nazerl Share Nau

Watan Nader Pashtoon Street
Tel. 20520
Ru All Darwazai Lahorl Tel
23515
Kesmat BIb; Mahru
Zam.an Labe Daryai Khlaban
Karte Char and Share Nau
Tel 41252
(;eneral Medical Depot

Free EXflkange Rates At
D' Afglianistan Bank
KA8UL De'
16 -FollOWIng
the exchange
rates at the
Del Afghanistan Bank expressed
per Unit In Afghana
of COl elgn
(urrency today December 16
8uYll1g
Selhng
'\1 72 75 (per US dollar)
Af 7325
'\1 1741,0 (pel pound sterlmg)
AI 17580
AI IRIR 75 per l1undred DM)
Af 1831.25
A f 1693 33 (per hundred SWISS
francs) Af 1705,48
Af 1472 67 (per hundred 1482,40
francs) Af 1482,40
ell ('

Weather
Sides alI over the country will
be cloudy with chance of rain or
snow Yesterday Lal had 35 cm
snow, Ghani 12 em, BamiaD 15
cm, Gardez 15 cm, Shahrak 30
cm, North Salang 168 em and
South Salaag 112 cm Yesterl!ay
the wanneSt areas were Hera t
.Ialalabad and Farah with a hi·
gh of 16 C, 61 F 'l1Ie coldest areas were LaJ and Shahrak with
a low of -19 C, -2 F with rain
and snow Today's temperature in
Kabul at 11:30 a.m, was 1 C. 34
F with cloudy sky and chance of
rain and snow Wind speed was
recorded 10 Kabul at 1 knots
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
6 C -5 C
43 F
23 F
11 C I C
'lazare Shanf
52 F
34 F
15 C _ 2 C
Kandahar
59F'
36F
I C -9 C
GbaznJ
34 F
15,5 F
11 C
4 C
Kunduz
52 F
39 F
-I C -12 C
BamJan
30 F
10 F
15 C
1 C
Laghman
59F
34F
-6 C -16 C
Nortb Salang
21 F
3 F
-6
-13 C
28 F
8 F

-

ARIANA CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
At It, 7 and 9. pm Am",can
colour Clnemascope film dubbed
In FarSI THE GUNS OF NOVA·
RONE WIth
GREGORY PECK.
DA
NIVEN AND ANTHONY
QUINN. Sunday at 7! pm
.n
EnglIsh

vm

PARK CINEl\lA:
At 2, 71 and 10 pm Amencan
colour clDemascope film dubbed
ID FarSI THE GUNS OF NAVARONE WIth GREGORY
PECK,
DA
NIVEN and ANTHONY
QUINN. Sunday at 7! pm In En·
glIsh

vm

3yrfa says Israel
•
IS
becoming
••
more aggressIve
DAMASCUS, Dec 16, (Tas~) ~
Israel's aggressive action have of
la te assumed a wlde scope, becommg more brutal agaIDst the CIvlhan Arab population, says
a
statement of the NatIOnal Pe.<!.ce
Committee of the Arab Republic
of Syna, issued here
A barbarous raid made hy Isra'
ell planes on the JordaDlan vJ1lage
of Kafr-Asad and the town
of
Irbld several days ago resulted
In scores of houses, hospitals, maternity homes
destroyed
and
many old men, women and children kIlled
Israeh extremists aJ e stn vlI1g
to bleak the Arab reSIstance dnn
do away With progressIve Arab
regImes.
In their cruelty towards Arab
peoples the IsraelJ aggressol s have surpassed fascist NazIs Wo
rId public opinion and all prrH~
resslve mankmd denounce
the
aggressive acts of Israel which IS
Lrampltng
upon
Internatlonal law and the resolutIOns of the
Umted Nal10ns Secunty Coun(,' I
The NatIOnal Peace Commlttoe
of the Syrian Arab
Repubhc,
the statement stresses trl concluston, brands With ignominy the
Israeh aggressors, denounces theI f actIOns and calls upon all krces of peace and progress to E'Jp
port the freedom lOVing
:\rab
peoples,
VIctims of aggresslol
and to demand that Israel WIth·
draw Its forces from the ncculed
Arab terntoncs

Soviets launch
Cc,smos 259
MOSCOW
Dec 16 (Tass)Another man-made
sateillte of
the earth Cosmos-259 was laun
ched In the Soviet Unton Satul
day
SClentlfJc apparatus On aboard
the satellite are deSigned to l'ar
rv nn the explDlatlO!1 01 lJuter
space In accordance With the p,.,
riler announced programme
The apparatuses aboard the sputnik are functIOning
normaJiv
The coordmahng-compuhng (entre IS processmg the mcomll1"
IOformatlon
The orbit of the sputDlk hid
the lhllowmg parametres
the
initial penod 1003 mmutes
the
maXImUm distance from the earth's surface 1353 kIlometres, th,
mInimal dIstanCe from the l:arth s surlace 219 kLlometres
thl;:
II1chnatlOn of the orbIt 48 [) deg
rees
BeSides the sCLentIflc apparal~
uses, the satellIte carnes a radiO
system [or accurate
measur~m
ents of tbe elements of the orbit
a radIO telemltnc system fCl transmIttIng back to the earth information about the functionmI;
of the instruments and sCIentlfll..:
apparatuses

Oismissed priest's
student supporters
protest at Vatican
VATK AN 1I rv. Dc' 16 (Reulerj ~AbL1Ul 30 studenl~ staged a

'iltdown protest In Samt Peter s square here yeslerday whLle the Pope
was urglllg thousands of assembled
pllgrlm~ to remember thE' puor
un
(hnstmas day
1 he l!emonstralOrs were protest~
InJ agamst the dIsmissal of a Florenl:C priest, Don Enzo MaUl, who
has become well knuwn 111 Italy for
hiS aHacks un the wealth of the
Roman Catholic (hurch
The Pope glvlOg hIS trad1tlOnal
Sunday bleSSing lrom ,I
Window
overlookmg the square dId not appear to notice thc orderly demonstratIon whll:h was tucked away In a
corner behmd .1 siron!; police guauj
He urged pllgnms ht "pend (h·
llstmas reflecttng un the humilIty
and poverty With which (hns~ hod
chosen to enter the world
Wlsblng pllgnms a . good and s~
rene" Chnstmas the Pope said
The values of thiS world-pnde
wealth, and pleasure -are not for
him From the beglnnlnlJ he teaches
Us to avold them ,lOd rerlllnds Wi
of their danger
any
Pupe Paul warned ag.Hnst
IlIuS101l that earthly and ephemeral
pcsseSSlOns con tamed the secret of
happiness

Ahlman Academy
to carol tomorrow
KABUL Dec 16 -The student
body of Ahlman Academy will preseot 40 mmut~ of Christmas musIc
at the USIS audltonum on December 17 at 7 30 P m This IS Ihe
11th year that the students have
presented a programme for parents
and (rlends Wl1hams, musIc direc.
tor IS featunng an or!glOal carol
With a 15 recorder orchestra
by
grades four and five

I

,

.

of London-$ydney
rally in last day
LAKE KING, Western Austraha Dec 16, (Reuter) -A Brillsh
team car disappeared 10 rugged
country on the desolate Nullarbor plam yesterday, and two other cars were eliminated from
the London-Sydney ear mara til.
on as rally leader, Roger Clark
of Bntain, nursed hIS damaged
Lotus Cortma ahead of 68 competitors
Ten other cars have Incurred a
1.440-pomt
penalty by falhn~
to reacl1 this th"d cbeckpoInt WIthIn 12 hours Of the scheduled
tIme as the untamed Australian
outback continued
to take tits
heavy toll of the rally entrants
The Volvo 122s dnven by Briton J H La Trobe has d,sappeared on the rough bush track between
Yoganml and the second
checkpomt at Marvel Lock on
the Nullarbor plam
A survey team check 109 back
over the route 10 search of La Tr~
be has safar
failed to find any
trace of the Volvo whleh left Perth Saturday ID 38th place
OffiCials
bellevel !'he
Volyo
may have turned off the main"
road when thIck dust clouds tlltOwn up by the leadmg cars bhnded the dnver
The Australian Ford FairmOlIt
surVIval car of Clyde Hodgms
and the pnvate entrY Volvo 123
Gt dnven by John Tallls were elImlDated - aftel they failed
to
make the ~('(ond and thlnl chN kP01l1ts
Talhs who
v.as leadmg
the
pflvate entlres In 22nd place after Bombay SPUn 01T the road
outSide Youanml and lost a whe
el
Hodgins
Ford. whIch left
Perth In 46th place was reportec! limping mto
Marv<>]
Lock
Wllh <J broken axle
None of those to lose the 1.440
pOInts \\ as closer
to the Jead
than the Bntlsh army Royal Gr·
een Jackets Potsche 91lth dnven
by G
Vannaghas whIch
had
left Perth In 39th place
MeanwhIle the rally leader Roger Clark was reported to have
made good
tIme through ramsodden country to the gold town
of Norsemand and On to Eucla
on the south Australian border
UnoffiCial TepOI ts from Norse
man said Clark and Frenchman
LUCien BIanchi In a Citroen DS
21 were on tIme as they thundered through the town Mechanics
who checked Clark's car ID Lake Kmg said hIS bent he rod wo.:uld cause further trouble before
he reaches Sydney on Tuesday
A report from Eucla sald B.anchI had passed Clark but the Englishman sttll held hIS handy lead
WIth only 11 pomts lost

•

.\i,November· exports 'reach record hIgh
",~

,

•

'

,

BrItish iovernmer>t balance abeels tastrophe followed by mmlstcrJal reshol'( 11 diBp"8UC improvement ill
slgnatlon-mcludlng that of Wilson
Britalil'. econolny ana touched off
lilmsl,u
_
a world detnaiill for st6'1I0g.
' AmId the jubllatIoo,
howcver,
First,. the 'Trsde Ministry annothere was a note of cautiOn Top
unced 't1:~at aU-time reco~rd overseas go\oemment minIsters have
many
sale$ 111 No~emher and .. 14 'mlllon hmes played down depreSSIng trdde
sterling cut In ,Import collls
had figures by stressing that one month's
reduced the mnnt~'s trade deficit to
record, is not crltena. The lame ap17 milllqn, .te~III\Il-lt~,lowest for
plies 'to' one iOOd month
16 monrns
' ,I
' ~nd (iDly Wednesday the Bank of
A few minutes later the lreaaury
Ehgland, when antIcipating the bareveBled Ibal flrIlaln ~Iso achieved lance or paymenlS surplus ahnouo,a 102 million sterling surplus on its' ce.J Thursday, warned tbat there
overseas balaoce of payments bet.,,' will probably be a defiCit dUrIng the
ween July and September
. current quarter
,
Immediately the British curren-l' Meanwhile Thursday
Improved
cy's dollar rate soared In foreign , figures make i'ood reading:
txchange markets as buyers heaVily
Overseas trade
exports' and
outnumbered sellers.
re-cxports up by 35 mIllion sterling
to 580 millIon sterling, Imporls sla, The three
developments
were: shed by 14 million sterlmg to 651
welcomed by elated
government
million sterling (and Ih,s before Ihe
spokesman as vindication of PTlme ~ new Import deposits had had tIme
Mlmster Harold Wilson's weekend f to work)
attack on rumour-mongers who had '! The overall defiCIt. after tncludbeen forecastlpg a new financial ca
Ing revenue from mVlslble
trade

such as insurance and shippmg,
down (rom October's
68 million
sterllog to 17 milhon sterlloll- Its
lowest since lasl July.
Balance of payments: a surplus
between July and Seplember of 102
millIon sterling compared with defiCIts o( 1'I-l-.n;\lhoo sterling and 318
million sterling in the two previous
quarters
One trend chane:e shown in the
balance of payments, wbicb Includes
not only rf=turns for trade but also-.,.
Inward and outward capItal JOvest- J
ment :is that pflvate BrItish investment overseas droppeq from
163
million sterling to 103 millIon ster·
hng while formgn private mvest·
ment m Ontam Jumped from J23
mJlhon sterhng to 276 million sterlmg
Sterling the two finanCial reports
Immediately boostcd sterling's dollar rate hcre from 23847 to 23875
and the Bank of En~land IS believed
(0 have collected a mass of dollar.s
as buyers dominated the market

Iran to IDcrease
literacy students
to one million

TEHRAN,
Dec 16, (Tass)The Iraman SocIety for Combatting ilhteracy IS carrymg out a
lar~e-scale
work of overcoming
age--old
backwardness, sald Dr
Hanlan. the managmg director of
thIS orgamsallon, at the press conferenCe for Iraman and foreIgn
jout nahsts h('re Saturday

-

He noted that the government
sent to MeJhs the draft law accordlllg to which the eradIcatIon of
dhteracy In Iran IS announced a
task of natIOnal I1nportance Every educated member of the sO
c,ety IS to be obliged to particlpate In teaching
the Illiterate
AccordJDg to Hanlari 500 000 men
attended courses for th~ eradlcatton of 11literacy In Iraman t"1wns and VIllages last year lie
said that the commIttee IS planDIng to bnng the number of those studYing to one mllhon thiS
year Hanlan emphaSIsed
that
they have to completely erad,cate 1lhteracy 10 the country
In
the course of ten years

I
I

women

protest against
.
prison conditions
MADRID

Dec

16.

Money crisIs

(Contmued from page 2)

(AFP)-

Flftet:'o women protesting agalOst
conditions of datentlOn of
theIr
husbands and sons, all political pn. soners, ended (heir three-da y Sl t~in
al the cburch of San FranCISco de
BOrja In the ccnlr<'> (,f Madnd la"t
nl~ht

Hefore peacefully leavmg l:hun.:h
whcre serVices had been suspended
to aVOid poSSible mCldents the women met the archbishop of Madnd
Casimiro Morcilio who assured them
lh.lt he: would see that the conditIOns of detentIOn of Lhe men .It
(arabanchel pnson were Improvctl
Meanwhile. student unrest spread
In Spam Saturday WIth (he closure
uf the facultIes of SCience, politIcal
science and economics a~ Ihe unJverslty of Valema
A rune-day-old students strtke has
now spread to the arch! tcct~rc: and
agronomy schools, CrIppling nearly
all university s faculues
In the coal mmIng province of
AstUrias, 5,000 mmers were conUnulog their stnke In support of better
conditions for colleagues suffenng
from SIliCOSIS

1I1g her balance of payment defl·
Clts
These mclude abandomng
of
the forth commg atomIc test and
vanous othet proJects to reduce
government spendmg by nearly
£ 170 ml1l1on
Jndll ecl taxatIOn on the commodities used 111 mternal consumptIOn IS to go up, and mcenh ves
are to be glven through reduced·
taxes to the export-Industnes
The exchange controls are back
and
a limIt
of
500
francs
has been placed on the amount of
foreign exchange that can be ta·
ken out by French men for hoI,·
daY-lnps abroad

FI ance has chosen a hard way
to reduce the gap In her balance
of payments Whatever the arguments for and agamst devaluatIon few economIsts can deny that
lowenng the par value of a currency can only be a temporal v
solutIOn to the balance of paym
ent dtfficu1tles and that It IS far
better In the long rUn to put up
a fight and adJust the Internal
economic
eqUllibnum,
rather
than to gO on belDg dictated by
the mtrlcate complexJtJes of the
lI1ternahonal money market_

I

FOR SALE
1500 1964 model

Transit through the USSR from West to East
from North to South.

and

CHEAP

In good running coDdltlollTel: 23859

CONVENIENT

THIS
IS

,FASCINATING
We hope you will not miss your chance to make an
exciting and econocimal transit trip through the USSR.
Between October 1 and April 30 the cost of tours to
the Soviet Union is considerably reduced.
For infonnation apply to Intourist office USSR
Embassy, Kabul, Tel 40544

HOUSE

AD
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blowing themselves up
We don't think we need to do that
You know us pretty well
Thel'e IS, however, one thmg we'd lIke to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate It If you'd mention us to a friend and inVite him to become a subscrjber
And Jf he mentIOns you to us, we'll gIVe hIm ;t 10'7'0
discount
'

/_-----------------------

•
HAMID ZADAH

Intourist

Chnstmas Gifts for Children, Ladles and
Christmas DecoratIOn and Cards
AI! kinds of Toys, Candles

men

UNICEF eid mubarak cards
Help the poor children by buying UNICEF Eid
Mubarak cards, You might like to greet your relatives,
friends and business cont~cts in Afghanistan as well as
in other countries where the Holy Festival of Eid is
celebrated, UNICEF Cards for Eid greetings.
One card with high quality envelope costs At. 8. A
box of 10 cards and envelopes At. 75.
They are available at:
UNICEF Office (Tel: 21914) Aziz Super Market
lIamidi Store, Jadi Maiwand

DUring Ramazan we
are Open from
9 AM Up to
6-30' PM

,

•,

SWISS MANUFACTURER OF CHEMICALS FOR
INDUSTRY, COMMERCE AND
LOOKING FOR A DYNAMIC

AGRICULTURE IS

'\

J'

~
"'i!JJI

jGENERAL AGENl
FOR THE AFGHANISTAN MARKET, YOUR OFFER REACHES

US UNDER

CIPHER
- •

"/ I'

OFA!
7589 V
1

ORELL FUSSLI ADVERTISING L'rD., BOX,
ZURICH, SWITZERLAND.

~

ciI'. 8'%2

Hamidzadah Store Share ,HDu
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S'C'OTSMAN WINES

KABUL. Dec. 17. <B.khtar)Afghamstan has agreed w.th the
apPOIntment o( Lewis Harold Border, as the Australian ambassador to the Court of Kabul. Harold
Border 15 concurrently servu'1g as
AustralJa's high commlSSlOner to
Islam Abad

,

SYDNEY,Dec 17, (AFP) -Scotsman Andrew Gowan, 10 a HIllman Hunter today won the London-Sydney Car Marathon. BritIsh Paddy Hopklrk In a BNC 1800 was second WIth Australian
Ian Vaughan thIrd In FOld Falcon
Hopklfk d former Monte Carlo Rally champiOn was the first
to cross the flDlshlng line at Ihe WarwIck Farm just outSIde Sydnev He iirrtved at 1220 hours local time but he Wll~ behmd Gowan
on IJOlOt~
Gowan s Hillman Hunter' arrtveel ten m1l1utes Iuter followp.d by
V.H1ghan s Fotd Falcon
Rogel Clal k of 811taln who led
the Rally (rom London to Boml>.Iv (10000 kmsl wn:; fmced out
only 580 km from the finIShing
110(' when the dlfTerentlal of hiS

Ky rebulfs
Clillord lor
c~;t;c;sjng Saigon
PARIS

D~1..

17

(AI PI-South

Vlt'lnnmeq VI\"t~-P1CSldcnl Ngu~t n
r Hl K~ yrslclll.IY clil/l~"'cd Ihe U ~
Ot'fpnl,.(· Seucllr\ (1.lrk (1Jlhlld

Itu the I..flllU"l1ls ill ~ lUlh \ h:tnnm
\\illl.:h (1Ilrwu mad .. \;jund.l\ In ..

l<:.hlllgtO/l tt-k',lsh'n ml(' \ !l'W
Kv whl' I~ In PrU h, H, "upervl'u {II Iht: S(luth VIP n.mll.: ..e dl'll~ .. l on 10 till' PCO.lli t,i1ks
:-i lid
I
Litl nul undclstlnLi (Illford s "U:Ilt~
flll'llt He SI..-"(:I1lS to hef\l' a .t!111 flu
..aylng tnc W1OTH~ Ihmg ,tl Iht:' wrung
Ilmc
( 1llford S.lltI In hI" lIllerVIC\\ that
IhC' Amenl:,ln t!clC'g,tlll~n h.ld
nol
h('('fl responSible rOI Ihe prest-nt pro<yt!untl l.IIIh.~lIl1les, which hc hl .... mCt! llil 11.1Il1l( ,lnd S,lIJllll
Ky clddec!
Wt· h,I\C lx'cn ht"re
I whoII.-' week
V\(' hel\{' b:('11 wllrk\V

InJ;:

very

h:'Jld

\.. . 1111 UUI

\. ol!cagues

thl' '\IllCflC.ln ll~leg<j\lon \c\er<.ll
J:;I\'pu..,i1 s h.... vC' bcen worked Oul aillt
lIgn'ct! upon bv the Aml'll. ,In<.; clOd
us 1 (1 my knowledge tn""f (' I~ no
pUlr l or ullfcrence between liS at
presenl AmbassadlH H,lrrll"hln also
s('cms to lhlllk so

III

Sources dose te thE' South VICIn,tOlesc deleg,llIon ycstenJ,ly rnallcd thell Ihe U S governmen~
had
"g l" d \"th SOluh Vlctndm ~
1\\0
tide" Interprc'tat]()n of the: t Ilk/-;
'hc\ .... dll1H~d th II the South Vleln.llnese delegat'on had nol Illlltldu
\.C"d ne.\\ pll.'l:edural quesllons
hut
th,11 North Vietnam hau 'lJ led lu
Introuu...c .1 new element by talkmg
of a four-Sided Lonferente

Ford Lotus Cmttn;l broke
ThiS gave
Belgium 51
LUCien
BIanchI" deor lead and the Belgian With hiS co·driver .Jean Claude Ogle~ seemed set fot victory
untIl BI.1nchl's car trapped
In
hiS car for 20 mmuts and he was
lnken to hospital With faCial cuts
,Ind (1 broken ankle
Blltnchl seemed assured of VIC
tory 10 the rally Gilbert Staepalael C:' (rashed just before
the
"crflnc! l<tst checkpoint
Stapnlaci e WHS fl6 minutes oveldue al
hll1dm3lsh statlOn 320
kms south of here artel rollJng
hIS Foro 20 onto Its SIde on a narnl\'¥ lugged bush ttack leadmg frIlm thr '-'allier CheckpOint
at
Ilumeralla
RHlnch's Citroen was bOlhnq
,IS Il IP;whed Branchll1a forCing
mcehanlcs member~ to make frantic repairs Bally officials haw"!
estImated that al least 30 of the
7~ (a1S tnat landed are still com
pel Itnl s With many others slt II
01 thp T/lCl.n but well behind

It \1,I.1S leoorted that one 01 two
san' tlO to ofT CaUl se after
tdklng: wrong turmngs dunng Sunday mght to the South Austra110111. !'jector
Stetlp:.tlaere was booked by a
Clctm Icm traffic policeman last
nu.{ht tl avelhng al 112 kilometres
,In haUl neat Wangaratta
Bllllt.lnl
dnvlllg by Blanchl
and Roger Clal k had helped them
malnldln theIr oneptwo POSitIons
when they atnved at broken hil'
early yesterday
l..eadmg dnvers triumphed over the source Aut! aha Flmders
ra .... gc hOI ror
section
blastIng
through to the hny outback township of Brachlna after a murdelous two and a half hour Journey through rough country

( ,II

R<illy ofllclals were amazed at
tho drIVing dIsplay gIven by the
t\\'n leaders CIat k partnered by
S,\ ... dcn s Ove Anderssen
had
lo..,t hiS lust olace when the car
developed engllle trouble dUTlng
Sunday mght's run

INew offensive won1f affect
Paris falks, sayls' Clifford
WASHINGTON Jec 17 tlWAI
US Dpfence Seer' t try Clark
ClIfford eNpe(ts 'hatd bclrg.'IPII1'-!
,tnd heud fu{htl'lg ahe.ld'· In I he
Vietnam \Vat
but bel!evc~ th ... l
any enemy ollenslv" at thl!'> J)l,111\ will n;ll (iff('Cl the P iriS pl'll
ll' talks
Asked In a telt.'vl~1 111 Inlel VI('"
Sunday night II a ~n!TlmUnht ( I
fenslve would
WI el:!t the PdllS
pltlCe talks ClIllOId renllcd
It would not be:l-lusC:' Ple"lrIertl Johnson s.ud 1I1 ~lS List spcp(h on Octobel .n 11131 \VIi( fl''''''
\\(' were stopPing the bllllll.lrg
rll1d ~oln,", on With the talk", lhl'tt' still was, he Celt h<Jrct b.Itl:<IIIllU~ and hatd flghtmg ahpi-HI
Su, whether they m );jn~ ~1Il uffenslve UI whethet ttte.:t ('un t II
\".'111 nut ;;JfTp( t thp P,ITlS pt'rJtf' ttl
Iks
( 1lllprd lI11tL'd th.11 Litcnl'r.,l Mllt I IS Abrams,
U S COmlllJlldcl In
Vlelnam
IS unclel
m'>tl ULtIC liS
tu 1etaln II1tem-ilVe pl('~surc un
th(' enemy" and that the Unltl.!d
Stales t'xpecb thl' gl nund fIghtIng: Will COl1tll1ue
. lI'ltd some
kmd or an agteement h learhed
tn PailS that wlll }pqd tu cl low
enng of the level of comuat
Clifford saId the UI',t~J Stat"s
IS lOSIng 200 men a wei", the
South VIetnameSe "sllg:htly mpre
than that", and the NL'1 th Vll'tnamese 'somewheJle aroune J 1'100
a week", and that ali parlll.~t: should "get down to the suc~tant•.,.,"
so the kllbng could be.sloppP,1.
He called for Immeq>ate negot
lations on' the mIlitary pha~e of
the diSCUSSIOns, letting the pubt,cal phase hold unlil latel
"It ia my behef that BanOi would like to see a resolutlQn of the
conflIct and IS ready to entpT Into
-certaIn mtlltary
undel'itattdmg:s
With US that would I05ult
In

tht' withdrawal of troops and vev subst;mllal dlmlnullon tn the
!C'\{c! of the flghtll1g'
/10 said the UnIted State, does
not need any clddltIonal supenoIllV over the Soviet UnIOn
III
States he said, has 1.056 bdbs
the nudeal held The UnIted Stclles he s,ud hels 1,056 IOterc~n
Imental balllstlt.: miSSIles as ag<lJOst th,' SovIets 900
III submulln('-Iaunched nuclcat
IllI~sl1t:.'s the Unltr'cl
States has
h50 clnd the Soviets 75 In IOtel
ulllllnt'T1. ' al bom!J('1 s the (')mp;1II~OJl IS 600 ctnd 150
Tn the total number of dellver.tbIl' nuclear warheads, the ttl1lt
cd States has 4.200 and th, SOVI,," 1,200, CldfOJd saId
I

KABUL. Dec 17 -The Jabut
Sera) Cement !"actory bas lowered the prtce of cement from Af
9470 to Af 82 pel sack. ThIS Is
done in a bid to encourage consumption of cement by prlvat.'
builders ID the city. a factory <0uree aaid
KABUL. Dec 17, (Bakhtar I Mohammad Alam, vice preSIdent
of the Book CompilatIOn Department of the EducatIOn MlnJstry
returned to Kabul (rom Bangkok
yesterday He parhclpated In a
workshop on preparating of educ:'1'lOnal materIals sponsored
bv
UNESCO

'"

,,~~.t:

*!i~ ~~,,,,,
The former Nejat school bnllding, buUt In 1928 and put of use by a fire In 1960, IS being
demolished to make room for a new bnlldlng to bouse thc primary scbool attacbed to Nejat blgh'
sehool The hil\'hsChool wiU be housed In new premises undcr construction ID Ansari Wat
l
Photo h\ Mill/1m The Kahul 1 fm('\

KANDAHAR.
Dc< 17 (Ralehlal) -An examination of 11 388
blood slides of reSidents of Kandahar Zabul Urozaan and Zabul
plovmces revealed only 50 cases
of malarIa The MalaTta Survetlance Department for the western
provlOces saId all people suspected of haVing contracted malana
arC' examined by the department
In case the slides are posItIve th('
pe· ... '·~s are tl eatf'd

Asghar Khan accu'sed of breaklng ban
l

KARAt HI Dc, 17 (AFP)-AIr
Marshal Asghar Khan former com·
mander-tn-thIef If Ihe
Pakistani
AI" Forl:f.~ lind I('alter of an anlJgovernment l:amp.llcn IS 10 bC' proseult£'d for vlOl.,tlOg a han on me('lIn~s III Dacca, a membcl of
tht'"
N,ttlonal Assembly announced here
'he member Mouivi Fand Ahmad 1Il.l speech last nlghl saId he
himself was III be prosecllted 10 l:onnpdton With lhe inCident ,I long wtth
'he Air Man;h.1i s pnYajl~ secrelary
tolonel Mukhlar Hus.lln
I he IIlclden l o.curret! last
Friday whcn the Air Marshal was followed by a sma II crowd from
a
mosque where he had been prayIng The ban alleged 10 havp been
VIOI,IIC'd Is on gath<>flng'i (If mor('
than four pcrsons
(01
Mukhtar HUSSdlll was arresled on th~ spc·t ami I.llcl relcased
L.lst nlghl lne' AIr Marshal s,lld

Council urged to
secure freedom
of S.W. Africa
UNITED NATIONS, De'
17,
(Reutel) -The Gener,Il
Assembly yesterday urged the Security
CounCil to take efTecli'/e mca~u
res' to ensure the wlthdr.lwal of
South Afnca from Sou,hwest AfIICa (NamIbIa) allowmg that territory to become
mdependl''l(
VotlOg was 96 10 Ltvo~r, two
agalOSl and 16 abstcntlO:1S
The assembly repeated ItS tllndemnatlOn of South Afnca's persistant defIance of the UN authoIity and Its ooltcy and actIvltles
WhICh It saId were fumed at destroytng the natIOnal unIty and
ten Itonal mtegnty l.f Namlblu'
The assembly also drew the' nuned's attentlOn to the 'senous
sltuatJOn" provoked bv the 'd1egal
OIesence
and
actlvIlleS
of South
Afnctt III Namibia'
and called on the (OUlie II f0r Namibia to euntmue to I..~XU(ISe Its
lesponslbilltles
The resolutJOn adopted vester·
day was tabled by d gloup uf
Aft I~afl ASIan and I ~.ttlJ1 AmeI lIS .In ~ount1 les
Vullng agmnst
wele South Afnca ..... d Portugal
The abstentlOnsts
wei e AustralIa, AustrIa, Italy, Luxembourg,
New Zealand, Norway Netherlands
UnIted
Kln~dom llI"t,d
States

I
I

has bCl'n I cf used !WrIl1ISSlOn to
mect A\V31ll1 Le<Jguc Icaller Sheikh
MUJlbur Kahm,ln /10\\ In mlhtar~
l:lIstod\ 111 D,ICUi for IlIcgeLi cons
J-llr"Il:Y ,I".tlnst Paklstcln unity
MC'.IO\I,hl!t' <l report bell1C subm
hted this week to the National As"embly III Dan •• ~hllWS tha' tasl
Paklst.ln s shMe of thc
l:ounlry s
lot II c;\port eMlllllgs has ~raduall>
dCl..:rcaseli from <in pCI l: ('11 I In 196fl
1\1 ..10 per l:cnt III
I\)(}X In 1960 lIs
..hare \V.IS 70 per Lcnt
Th(' report .liso shlnv!'> th"t onl}
22 per cent 01 total plIy,tle lOVcSImcnl look place In rClent ycars In
Ea\t Pakistan Development loans
ayallabl{' III East PakLs'etn from the
lcntral governm('nt dU;-lOg the cuIr<,n\ pl,m amount to 49 per cenl
agalnsL 66 per l:Cnl dUflng the Sl'lend plan
The rcport nufcJ' th,l..· 'II W.I" mlpo"slbl to r('ver~e Ihf' dlSpMlty trend

h~

ve: r Ul:l:Cpt thdt any
t.:omllHHltsl
g<llllS.Il1llD whatever l:all havt.' th<
rJ.,J:ht 10 ,Il..:t In any pMI 01 tht' II.:
publll: s lern\Ory
Any search for a peacelul settlement, lhe preSident declared
!nusl
recoglllsc thai South Vietnam
h
the vklim of commuotsl world i.lggreSStOn of which the HanOi reglmt.~
IS the spearhead'
•
He added "The presence of alheu
tlr med forl:es alongSide those of
Vietnam only Illustrate thc SPirit III
International laborallon In whlch lS
- Slm:e the ReplIbltl: 01 Vietnam
snared together a common responSIbility and the
Is the vlctlm ot Ihe direct l:ommumaIntenal1l:e 01
nlst
aggresSIOn, Ih~
communists
world peace The people of Vietnam
must resolve all questIOns relating
ha ve chosen Ihe regime of democraIn the current SItuatIOn directly With
l:y and IIberly and J5 determIned to
ttll' Republic of V,eln~m"
defend Its chOice
whatever
the
-' Smce the Vlelnamese people
pracc"
havt" chosen the regime of democraPreSident Thleu did not fefer once
l:y ,tOLl liberty as the framework of 10 his 40~mlOutt: speech to either the
political activities and SOCial orgaPans peace talks or the NatIOnal
IlIS,Itlnn the government and peo_' Llbo.r,ltlOn Front
J11(~ of th(' Republic.: of Vietnam wUI
Inste,ld he dppNded to IOter rldIll:

0/

.Ibsolutc terms but the r,lIe at
Whl\.h the dlspanlv \\~... \Vldenning
wa" shl\\cd Howc\er II .Idded the
per lapl! I Income In F clSI Pakistan
nlo.:'fC',lsed by 5 2 per l:Cllt 1.\Sl 'Year
I hiS doulment lould nOI
h,tve
hf'cn published at ;l worse lime as
lhe (PpUSltltlll IS making the go v('rnmenl s tHe ,\ burden
A. plannlOg lllmmlsslOn admItted
,111C'ady 1.lsl Novembcl while prcsenfuture
tlng lhe' llbJecltH's uf the
fourth plan th It
10 adual expercnl:e the tnter-reRlonal L11 .. panty had
prt,)V(' .1 morc l:omplcx ant.! S'lIbborn
prcblcm th,ln ort!!lnal envlsa~ed
Pres1dcnt Ayub \\ III not ,Ittend
Ih(' Commonwealth pllme mll1lster s
\.onfl.'lence 10 LondOn n('~l J.lnll~lfY,
reliable sources said
Ftlrt.~U:w mlnls1er
Arshad Hus".lln wdl lc,tll the Pakls1.lnl delegaI (In lnstedd of the preSIdent
the
Sourl:es s..'1ld
III

UK told to end colonial
'situation -in Gibraltar
UNITED NATIONS,
Dec 17,
(AP) -The General
Assembly's
TrusteeshIP CommIttee Monday
mght called on Bntaln to end
the' colonml sltuatlOn' 111 Glbl
altar I, 1969
A 24-power resolutIOn '1 equesling' thiS was approved by 66 vo
les to 18, w,th 31 abstentIOns
Bntaln said the resolutIOn was
'wholly unacceptable" and
was
even more extreme than one ap
proved by the General Assembly
last yeat The 1967 resolutIOn railed on SpaIn and Bntatn to neg·
otlate an end tn ntalns admlnIstl at IOn of the western MedltelIanean base but speCIfied nO Itmetable
The resolutIOn thIS week now
go~s befme the 126-member Assembly whtch IS expected to endor~(" the measure
Blltalll s (hlef delegate. LC'Id
Caradon last week broke off talks he Wds holdmg ltl secret wIlh
Spamsh delegate Don Jaime de
Plmes bel'ausc of what
Bntlsh
sources dl sCllbed as SpaOlsh obdUfdl:Y on tilE' ISSUeDET [,u,lJd the B"tlSh delegate \'.'ho IS d l:.Jb~UI I'm mber or
parllUnu.'nt s<lld Blitam W.IS stJiI
plcpal ed
to I ('-('X,lmlne clllew
the whole problem 111 con'iuItut
Ian WIth the people of Glbrnltar
Ht· s,ur! It was leglclled that a
lomptnmlSC on the subject
of

the resolutIOn had proved unaCceptable to SpaID
Luard declared that one of the
chief reasons the resolutIOn was
unacceptable to Bnta1l1 was because It faIled to leaffirm the prmClple of self·determmatlon Glbraltanans and opted 1I1stead far
the doctnne
of "terrlt 1rlal In·
tegnty"
Pmies told the commIttee that
the problem concerned an area of
only two square miles ann a populatton of 20.000 people He said
Bntam had expelled the mdlgen
ous fonner occupants and thor.:c
now OCCupYlIlg the Bntl~h mill
t<1.t v base had been resettled to
sel vice the needs of the base
PlnlCS satd Bntam's HlslstenCl'
of self-deterrOinahon rOl the pea
pie of Gibraltar
was cqu.JI to
self-determinatIOn for lhc pe<lple
01 the Panama canal or ff'll thuse
oIt Qu,antanamo bay

8A(;HLAN Dec

17

<Bakhtarl
under con
trllctlon for the provIOclal Women s InstItute IS 40 per cent com1 t Th B hi
W
T
pee b e hag an
or:;en s 19~~~Itute rane tI waSh opende W\~h the
Etd IS preseDn y t ouse
• ucatlOn epa I" men t
,I

-The nf'\" premIses

r

Scranton favours

improved

U.s.

ties with Arabs
NEW YORK, Dec 17, (Reuter)
-WIlham Scranton. speCial Mid,
die East envoy for Prc5,dent-elect
RIchard NIXO~, yesterday uraed
the UnIted
States to cullivat..
Its fnendshlp With the Arab world whl1e contmuIng t,) support
Israel's "demands ror security'
Intervlewed on teleVISIOn the
former
Pennsylvania
goverr;or
saId that Amenca had for 2,) years supported Israel, and supported her strongly
"I thInk not only IS thIS n~hl,
but I've felt It very strongly myself, and I am hopeful that we
will conhnue to do so and br
IDg her, help to brmg the securIty she wants, he sald
Rut the envoy, WflO returneri
I rom a fact·lindlOg tnur of the
Mlddlc F.ast last
week, added
that Israels would never be completely sccurt' 'wlth all o( thell
enemies surrotmdlOg them at all
tImes
Ame1lCa had to nave some fflends 10 the Arab world for three
reasons Seran lon "''lId

Mellower Johnson resigned
to inactive last 30 days

AlJSTlN Dec
17 (Reutel I
nelltun s first slum cll'3t.c.ltlcC' pu\Vllh nbout <I munth to gil III
hltc housmg project
onlee PreSIdent .JohnSOn appt.'al'i
"We Just t!lought we had roily
reslgr.ed that he Gan do 1lul... mo~ done somethIng big," Johnion ler(' about peate for doml'stlc prof1('l:te.n • But I cannot thlflk of
blems
<my uetlCm that I have evel tnk
The relaxed wU__' kLnd PClI(' .It ('11 10 publIc hfp-and
I !tHV!'
tilt' Johnson Ianch, for IOstnnct.:, l.d«('fl a good many that gt'nerut
InUI(lItes no pn.'pal atums fOi U
t d
oppmiltlOn-thllt gen~rlJtl'u
summIt cOllferencp With SOVlPt
mort' theW that hrst orlljec-t'
Ipadel s on miSSile controls su( h
Then thl' plesldent
spoke of
Ilonal iH1tl_l:lJllllllUnlst
LllIlSl-!ClllCC
as hnd been hInted al by ollll'l,l!s
the muny thlngs he 11ad wunt(\d
\Vcc lInd ourselves .It i1 moment 111
earlier thIS month
10 rio since becommg preSJuent cl
Illne where ,all the coulllrll'~ o[ the
The 01 eSldent has had no topIlltie mOle than five years ago
\\lllill h.IYL· .. parl o[ lhe J011l1 res- level appolOtments and hmlted
Some of them have been done
pllllSlbdll} 111 a l:ommon poliq' of hl~ actiVities outSide thl' ran('h
Fat too many remam 10 be done
rcsIslallLl:' to u}mmuOist aggle:ssllln
The VIntage"
Jnhnsun (vld
We have not been able to get to
he saId
cnt here IS a far cry from th(' them"
In .lscsullllng the role of a l:oun- Impahent,
table poundmg bull'The reason, of course,
was
try In Ihe fronl hne 10 ordel
to horn bellOWing candidate of 1~64, that like hIS mentor. FDR, Jol;ual.\ntel,.' the security of Ihe free who felt no prohlem w~s too big
hnson was diverted from domeswOllll, V,C'tnam IS only fulftlhn.e ItS for the pres.dent to undertake,
tiC problems by a wal
Intcrn.tllonal obligallons ncated by whether It i;>e seCUrIng peace or
Eut the preSIdent showed
no
tl WOI I I scale l:onfllct
eradicahng poverty
frustratIOn or bItterness over the
We ilre nOt dOIng It uut ul a
H,s off-the-oulf speech at hr,uslOg
fact that many of lIts achievem~Plflt of herOIsm' he added
bUI proJect's dedicatIOn cere:l"lOny he- ents at home were eIther short
OUI of .1 clear c(mSClenl:e of an 10- re on Saturday reflected a man
of target 01' overshndowed
by
tel natIOnal responSibility
who had
learned the hmlls of
the WOt
The preSident warned
'If com~ the world's most powe, ful olfke
Nothmg that the ronstructlOn '
I1lUnism slIcceeds In VIetnam, not and had come to terms With hiS
of 26 mIllIon homes 10 the next
unly the future of the whole regIOn faIlures
decade
(tnple the U Shame
of Soulh 'East ASian Will be cravely
He recalled that about 30 yebuildmg rate In the past 30 yeal:ompromlsed but world peace also"
ars ago, when he was a "new ders) was the goal of hiS l~r8 of
He claImed the communists were al" congressman durmg the admi- hIS 1968 housmg act, J.,hnsnn sapretendlnc:: a legitimacy they have nIStratIon of hIS pohllcal Idol, PrId "How well
we do, we Will
neWl h'ld III the pulrtlcul Qomalll'
eSldenl FranklInd, Roos~vel' he
ho vc to see d UJ tng the nex t ten
hclpPd thIS Texas city budd tho v('ars but thiS IS the ber.tlOllIng

Thieu lists 3 conditions for Viet. settlement
SAllJON Del 17 fAFPl-l'reslL1l nt Nguyen V,ln 1 hlcu yesterday
IIsled Ihrep IOI-:Il:,11 re,tsOndble anti
Jusl llmultlollS Cis Soulh Vlelnam s
pliO' 101 a I)l!'ih.dul sE"ttiemenl of
Ih(' Wolf
Ill' hllJ Ilw \\orlrJ .1l1(1-l:llmmUnl~1 leagul:
- Since· the Vietnam war IS due
lu lOlllmlllllst agl~resslon, the communlsls mUst end, WlIhOltt delay
!til actIvIty hostIle to the Repubh.c
l)f Vleln<l.In ln an}
lurrn'
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THE KABUL TIMES

Koream, qwstiol\,

-

Following's a statement' by A A
fnendly relatIOns between nations
Nasser·Ztayee all InVItatIon aspec/s and mamtenance of peace aod ~uof the celnsideratlon of the Korean
rlty In the world to remedy the
queSllO'l 'til tire FtTS/ Comnnllee of regrettable situations eXIsting as a
the 23rd seSSIOn of the General As.
result of the divIsions of some nasembly of the Untted Nations, TIIUons of lbe world
esday, 26 Nov.mber 1968
Tliese- s!lualtons are not deplorBy sayJnll that, "tiul question of able only for these natulns them·
Korea is once aKam bllfore, 'I this
selves whose people naturally asPoUlIcal CoriulUttee" ,. ~ ~ . plre to thelEt umty, but also has crethat for many years thl:>; question! ated the mosLtbomy problems aod
was plagued IOtematIonail relAU0111l the most undesIrable teoslons betand has polsooed the atmospllele'llb ween otlie.. countrles,
the world or&,aniSation.
' T h e experleoC8' of the wor!/' orThe delegation Of Afli!lamStliIr gamsatlon shows that what JS behas repeatedly expressed ita ~......, comlOg mcr"'lsingiy essenUaI]s 10
and has malotained Its ollJ"I'tlve per" seek and apply a new approach to
slUon on this problem This pos!- these problems
tlOn has bot chanlred, And. lhereThe problem of Korea ~otild be
fore It IS not necessary fot me to
placed on the top of any list for
go into any details on the matter such search and actIOn The deleexcept to emphasise and reaffirm
gahon of AfghamBlan regrets tbat
the VIews we have expressed In the until now certaIn countries have not
past We have always atresltd that found It possible to aOcept the prm,t IS essentlal\ In the I~""t ofciple of .. new approach

to everything
Rudolf Encll Raspe

THE KABUL TIMES
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Sugar production
Large traets of land have hoon ftlllbimed
duruJg the past few yeats In Nangarliar. IQJiIIal
Katawaz and Ghazul Studies on the _
of
these lands, however, have not been ~
yet. SIn<:e It appears the MlnJstry of AQtind&ute
and Irrjgatlon through introduction of UllIIl'bvedl
seeds Is making a gooci headway In eJiinl. .tilll
the wheat shortage, priority should be livea: III
these stud1e. to prodU'ltion of Sllllar ~ and
beats to curb imPOrts of supr.
The annual con.umptlon of Bug. iD Afghaulslan Is around 70,000 tons presently\ As thJa Is
an important fobel Item. for wh1ch there Is lID Iaatmg and easy substitute the figure may readl
100,000 tons
per
year
and
more
_n,
An
InA:rease
In
production
of
sugar
cane and sugar
beat Is
all the more impor·
tant beeause the JOvesUneat In sugar ptants have
already been made The BaghIan Sugar Factory,
now more than 30 years old, IS operating only< for
40 days 111 a year be<Jause of the limited supplies
of sugar beat.
Presently It produces only over 6,000 tons,
less than one tenth of the annual consumption
More money i. now being spent on rehahlIltatlDg
the factory In 1950 a sugar plant, bought over
40 years ago was made operative 111 JaJa1ahad.
This plant however. operated only for one )lOason be<Jause the sugar calle prodUCed In Nangarhar and Laghman was foand to have very low
sugar content
Sugar was sold for Af 80 a seer at the time
on the market while the producllon eost at the
Jalalabad factory was Af 150 and more Under
the Nangarhar Irrlgalion and agrIculturl development projed some 150,000 Jerlbs of laM has beeD
reclaimed Part of the land is used for dims plantations An obve reforestation plan has also been

1aQDd!'ICI. Bu~ so far no won! has been heard on
a.ny -.-urea for boosting produetIon of sugar
cane and finProViog the quality of the llllgar
cane prodileed ill the area.
Before the new huid was recIalmecl a few
tons of sugar cane WIlftl hrOugh~ over to N angarliar from IDdIa for exP81'1men~a1 growiug and
propogation. But as thilnl were delays ill brlngtng
In the consJrnment there _
no satlsfallto17 reo
suits. It may be worthwhllo to contaet sugar cane
producing countries In the region and IlO pay more
attention In improving the quality of Nangarliar
and Laghman sugar cane.
Pakistanis are watching to .ee- nts to demand the overthrow of
announced Ayub's system of lOdlrect clec
Land is also being reclaimed In Doshi and whether concessions
Kelaral areas. This area, located close to ~h. by theIr 61-year-old soldier'preSl- tlOOS and an end to hIS emergenIan, I. another F e where large ,tracts of the dent Mohammad Aynb Khan will cy powers
J ournahsts accused the governnewly reclalmed land can he allotted to produc- blunt a mount1Og challengl' to
hiS rule
ment of muzzlIng the press By
tion of sugar beat. This is the same type of land
Last month at a rally at Pe.ha- the end of November It appear
on which sugar beat IS produced in Kanduz and war (cap1tal of occup1ed Pash- ed! that-at least In cllles and to
Boghlan
The best thing as the Agrloulture toomstan) a student
fIred two WJ:loS and among the Intelhgentsla
and Irrigation Ministry dJd in the ease of cotton shots at Ayub-who took power -Ayub s once conSiderable pnpand wheat would be to draw up a plan for feaslb
Just 10 years ago In a bloodless ulanty was at a low ebh
Observers predict that
between
military <:oup--while anti gOY
Ility studies In productIOn of sugar cane and on
now
and
a
preSidential
election
ernment
student
demonstratIons
gar beat, aM then to start actual production phaspread through a score of towns early 10 1970 PreSIdent Ayub
se
eould face the toughest polIIlcal
10 the Punjab and occupIed Pash
ThIs m fact was necessary hefore fand. were
toontstan
battie of his career
spent On maJtlng the Jalalabad factory operative
The Paklstam leader has ann
In RawalpIndi the anny was ca
but 1t LS of no use crying over split milk Now lied out and at least three people olIDced major conceSSIOns to stuthat the upkeep of the factones of the sugar plant died as demonstrations led
to dents and plans that could blunt
dissatIsfactIOn among wage ear
In Jalalabad whIcb
IS whollY
1naetlve, and mob VIOlence
neTS Includmg a call for achon
Trouble flared up through We
the one In BagbIan which works for anly a short
Zulfikar All to! try to check corruptIOn
time during the year are costtng us more money 5t Pak,stan when
Ayub says by development wO
we m lISt examine whether It would be possible • Bhutto Ayub s former foreign mirk accomplIshed In his decade of
nIster turned OPPOSite on leader
to make better eeonomlc concerns from them
be
urged PakIstanIs to struggle foc power has led PakIstan to
Such a study Is necessary because we need to
acclaImed as a model dcvelopyour democratic rIghts
Then de
know how our newly reclaimed l""'d can best be
But observers- say
ath of a student at Rawolplndl- 1l1g country
put to use U no progress can be made in thJs area
for many Paklstams tlils record
when polIce fued In to a unruly
then a ehange of emphasis should be considered
IS tarnIshed by dtrect expenence
crowd gathered to greet 40-year
old Bhutto-slgnalled the wave of graft and of nSIng prJ ceo;:
In East Pakistan whele more
of demonstratIons
I
Bhutto who
has formed the than half the country s 125 mIll

Unrest in Pafdstan

Consessions unlikely to keep Ayub in power

'
j

--------------

A GLANCE

:ll:OME PRESS A.T
Yesterday s Islan earned an edt
tonal entitled Phantom Jets for
Israel SometIme ago Israel" putttng
up III Innocent and defenceless po
sture managed to conVlOce the
Untted Slates autbofltif.;S that- unless
ItS aIrforce was eqUipped WIth Ph
aotom Jets It would not be able to
defend Itself agalOst the more powerful Arab countries
The UnIted States wllhout much
ado agreed to sell Iarael 50 Pbao
tom Jet fighters RIght at the 'Ime
when this was annouDced a wave
of crItiCism aDd protest rose 10 the
peacelovlOg countnes especIally th
ose who are closely acquamted With
the sItuatIOn 10 the MIddle East
The edItOrial went on to say that
ever SlOce the .crea tion of Israel on
Arab territory It has beeD followmg
a pohcy of augresslOn and enmity
agamst the neIghbOUring Arab co
untnes
At the same althou.llh Israel conSIders Itself a member of the Unlled NatIOns ,t pays very hltle attenIJon to lts decISions and recom
mendalJons as regards the SItuation
In the Middle East
The United NatloDs on several
occasIOns has condemned aggreSSIve
Israeli attitude towards ItS Arab neighbours But Israel takes lIttle no
tlce of tbe UOIted NatIons resolutions '\.nd ruhngs and carnes on wuh
Its ,H~~resslve signs said the edt
tunal
Israeli bombardmenl of CIVIlIan
quarters schools and peaceful VIlla·
ges 111 the UOlted AFab
Repubilc
and Jordan IS .Ii glanng prool of Israeli belligerence towards the Arab
~ountf1es

Ine stand of the Unned States
the edltOrlal emphaSised bas an Important effecl on the pOSSible solu
tlOn of tho Middle East prpblem
fhe United States should therefore
look a1 Middle East situation from
I re thsUc pOlnl of YJeW
Now that the new admlOlstratlon
IS aboul to lake over 10 the United
States It IS necessary that the Amenc 10 M ,ddle East policies should be
reViewed
Such a reView may well be In the
makmg as judged by the statement
of the Amencan Presldent.-elect speCial envoy to the Middle East Wl1-

ham Scranton who has said that
the Untted States should follow a
more even-handed polIcy
In the hght of thIS the United
States should thmk tWice before go
109 ahead WIth the new arms deal
wlth Israel The Israeli claIm that
she needs the planes for defenS1ve
purposes IS entirely false because the
bomblOg of Arab schools and deCenceless villaRs can hardly .be
called defenSive operations
The Unued States .tn mampulatiDg ItS pohcles 1n the MIddle East
should take Into conSideration the
world pubhc 0plmoo specIally Ihe
100 million or SO Arabs directly or
Indirectly lOvolved m the MIddle

East confhct said the edltonal
Yesterday s Ams 10 an edltonal
expre'ssed the hope that efforts to
exploit our !fan ore m HaJlgak wo
uld soon yIeld results It said the
government IS m contact WIth Fr
ench authontles on the POSSIbIlities
of mslaUlOg a steel plant here
It said the fact that we have huge
depOSIts of excellent coal In Dare
Soof very near the HaJlgak Iron
depoSJts WIll make a steel mdustry
less problematic
The edltonal however, acknowledged the fact that takm.e a deCISIon
on such an Important project requlrJOg huge IOvestments 1S not easy and
takes tIme

•
The Bangkok Post yesterday welcomed
Saturday s announcement
that MalaySian deputy premier TUD
Abdul Razak aod PhllJpplOes fore gn secretary NarCISO Ramos had
reached an uoderstandlOg on their
countries dIspute over Sabah
In an edItorial entitled
a weI
come move the paper said
Pre
sumably they have not req,cbect any
speCific agreement as such except
a general understandIni to Improve
the atmosphere 10 theIr bilateral re
lations and to aVOid unnecessary
tnc~lOn

Whether thIS Will mean that the
two countnes wIll have some direct
contacts Js yet to be SeeD
the pa
per said
Sunday s announcemew came at
the end of a meetmg of the forelgo
mlOlsters of the ASSOCiation of So
ulheast ASian Nahons
(ASEAN)
held Informally at a sea-SIde resort
65 miles South of Ban£kok
The Banukok PaS! suggested Ihat
ASEAN meehDMs file-ht provlde a
forum whore the two counlnes WIth
other members of the orgaolsation
-IndoneSia Slne-apore and Tha,1.
land---could take up several regIOnal
projects some of WhICh had been
shel ved as a result of the Sabab
dJspute

I

•

Through thiS progre,;s, It should not be ImpOSSible for MalaYSIa
and the PhlhpplOes to lake a close
look at the dislocatIon of theIr economJC relations caused by the Sabah
dispute which has brought about
conSiderable economIc hardship to
people 10 the area especIally to the
FJhpJOo labour employed In Sabah
the newspaper said
The Bangkok Port said that once
the economic eqUlhbnum was res
tared 10 the area dIrectly affected
by the Sabah dispute popular sup
port for the agreement could
be
bUIlt up qUIetly
WIthout thiS popular
support,
any agreement to cool off tbe diS
pute will be a short-hved one', It
stated
North Vietnamese
vIce premier
and politburo member Le Thanh
Nghl dunng a re-ccnt VISII to the
port of HaIphong sh trply cntlclsed
the port B organisatIon and productiVIty the commuOist party newspaper Nhan Dan reported Monday
The paper reported a speech In
which Le Thanh Nghl requested port
workers and party actIvists to Increase produchvi(y and to Improve
management and operatton at each
hak 1I1 the cham
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Thlo> new ,a~l:lrlsItoIIId.\ ' lWiJ;I
With tb<'r'solulloo of"the> qu~of
partIcipation Tn tile opmlon of my
delegatIOn the representatIves
01
botb Koreas should parUcipate 10
the Umted Nations debate Whatever the chances of success mIght
be an lotlltatlon to hoth Korea.
will 10 00 way hrmK aboul any
harm to anyone
It Is only faIr that 10 an]i matter
all part,es directly concerned should
parllclpale In the discUSSion MdJantstan has always supported thIS
prmclple and WIll contmue to support It Any deCIsion which mIght
be taken as a resub. of "umlatera'
dISCUSSIon'
would be Ineliective
smce it wo~ld be rejected by one
of the parhes concerned
The DelegatIOn of Afgbamstan
WIll therefore vote for tlie draft reo
solution contamed In dot:ument
A/C I IL 422 ThIS draft resolutI_o_n_o:..pe_n:..s'--u.;;p_n_e_w....;,p_o_SS_I_b..
llI_t_le_._
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new Peoples

Party was detaIned
on November 13 for Hmc1tJng Vlolence and th,s led to fresh pro
tests Lawyers Jomed the stude-

Zambian elections

IOn people lIve there IS dIscontent
at econom~c disparIty WIth
the
dJstant western prevmce de:spIte Ayub s efforts to remedy thIS

PreSIdent Ayub s opponents c1.
aIm renewed agltatIon-on a lar~
ge enough scale-<oould forcp. Ay
ub tel rule through the army TIlls
they speculate, would mean the
army may ask h,m to step dowo
MeanwhIle PreSIdent Ayub faces a challenge from new blood
In the ranks of his polihcal oppo
nents Firstly, there
IS Bhutto,
wbose fIery mvechve dId much
to reVi ve active Opposlt10n to the
presldent
Four days after Bhutto s detentIOn Ayub s former arrforce com
mander AIr Marshal Mohammad
Asghar Khan 47 stepped IOlo the
polItIcal arena to urge a natlOnal
movement agamst graft nepot
Ism and aammistrative mcompe
tence
The 1970 electIOns wIll be Ayub S system of baSIC democracy
Late next year the country is due
to elect by adult franch!>e tne
120 000 BaSIC Democrats who ear
Iy 10 1970 are due to choose the
preSIdent and nahonal assembly
Opponents of PreSIdent Ayub
-who says hiS system IS SUIted to
PakIstan s stage of polIhcal deve
lopment--dalm It gives hIm an
advantage The preSlden\ can expect to command strength 10 th..
countrysIde where 85 per cent
of PakistaniS )lve

---------

K'3unda assured of big majority
0" December 19 Zambia 1I0es to alleged 10 have bought larKe quanment under UNIP and he says he
the polls In the first e:eneral elec
titles of arms and ammumtIOn from
Intends to right the balance after an
lton slDce Independence In
1964
the Lusaka headquarters of the Pan
ANC victory
to elect a new enlarged NatIOnal
African Congress of South Africa
NommatIons for the PreSIdency
Assembly and a
new
PreSIdent.
It was therefore banned ds offices
closed on November 15 The conParliament was dissolved on Nov·
raided and party leaders detained
tenders are Pres1dent Kenneth Ka
ember 2 and November 26 has been
Although the Umted Party
as uoda, and Nkumbula
set as NommatJOn Day for parhasuch IS not contestIng the elecUon
Dr Kaunda at 43 IS runrune- on
mentary candidates
Mundla Intends to fIght a personal a UNIP ticket for his second term
The hne up of the parties IS slm·
campaIgn from hIS detentIon
He of office
pie The malO contender for office
IS stand 109 m hiS old constItuency
Nkumbula On an ANC
tIcket
IS the Umted NatIOnal Indepeodeoce
of Kabwe (formerly Broken Htll) on which he has led smce 1949 afParty (UNIP) whIch had 49 out of
and has entered Into an electoral
ter hiS return from the London Sch75 seats 10 the last Parliament and
pact WJth Nkumbula
001 of EconomiCs offers an In teresIS led by PreSident Kaunda
NJapau who hll the headhnes last
tlOg challenge He transformed the
The party actIvists have been ag
year when the Zambian Hie-h Court
ANC m the early years mto a mIlItatmg for a legIslated
ODe-party
acquItted him of hu:~h. treason and
IItant orgamsatlon by introducmg a
Slate but PreSIdent Kaunda
has
who had earlier resle-ned from the
new pohllcal plank of OppOSItIOn to
InSisted that such a state can come
ANC to become an
IOdependent
the then proposed Central Afrlcan
only from tolal electoral ~ctory
MP has made hIs peace wtth Nku
Federa\lOn
UNIP IS fightmg JI1 the hope of
mbula and IS bnne-Ing With hIm a
As a sideline he runs a succesc:ful
wmnmg all the seats In the forth
qUite substantial vote from hiS fol
buslOess buymg COwrJe shells rrom
commg enlarged PariJament of 105
1l wers In the North Western Pro
MauntIus and Delra to sell to the
and while a clean sweep IS consld
vmce
Tonga of the Southern
Province
ered highly unlIkely It IS expected
Already popular mterests has eqwho prize them a bunal objects H""
to have a very big maJonty IOdeed
ualled that of the 1964 Independence
has for most of hiS polItical J te
The base of UNlP s support IS
I lectlOns and over-enthusIasm has
been intImately connected With th~
the large Bemba tribe of the Nor
led 10 the re-emergence of the com~
parlIamentary life of Z8.mblQ (for
thern PrOVInce There Its authonty
mon curse of Zqrnblan
politiCS
merly Northam Rhodesia)
IS undisputed and secure UNIP has
poll{}cal violence the demand
by
Yet if he loses the PreSidentIal
also other Important areas of sup
youths to see party cards m public
electlOn which IS almost certam he
secure
face5 permanent exclusion
lrolll
P ort It has tradItIOnally a
p Iaces an d arson agaJDst non party
maJonty In the Copper-belt It has
members
Parhamenl This seems mcompren disputed ascendancy over Harry
OtherWIse this IS an election With
henslble to Harry Nkumbula a po~
Nkumbula s Afncan National Con
OUt major J,ssues
Dr
Kaunda s
hllcal gambler seasoned
shrewd
gress (ANC) III the Eastern Provmce
Ut'lIP are canvnssini on the!f re
and calculating
and a majOrIty vote based on hard
cord as a government Here they He made his first political gampolttIcal bargainIng
among
the
can POlOt to ImpreSSIVe successes ble In 1958 when he opposed the
Lozi oC the Barotsc ProVInce
dUfing the past four years of ]n general African boycott of elections
A mInority vote has been bUlldlOg
dependence They have created Jobs
under the Benson ConstJtutlOn With
up among the Tonens of the Sou
and have set the country firmly on
a paradoxical policy of posItIve nethern ProvInce the very heart of
an Afncan path
gatlon which he d~fined to mean
the ANC support and two years ago
Wages have SUbstantially IOcreasopposition from Within
UNIP won a by-eleclton there
ed although IOfiation has not com
He won the election bUI falled to
UNIP s adversary the
African
pletely been held In check And the
prevenl support dWlOdlln£ for <he
NatIOnal Congress
IS the oldest country IS mId way 10 the impleAfrican NatIOnal Congress,
then
ZambIan party and 1s led by the
mentatIOn of a UNJP government the dominant party, SO thnt by the
doyen of North RhodeSian African
five year plan WhIch even ill a rno
Hme of the MacleOd constItutIOnal
polItICS Nkumbula
dlfied form promises to gJve some~
talk of 1961 Kaunda leader of the
The UOiled Party at present banthlOg to everybody III SPite of the
Umted National Independence Paned and therefore unable to take
dIffIculties created by RhodeSia s
rty bad become the most prominent
part ID the electIOns has adVised ItS
UDI
nallOnaUst spokesman
followers to cast theIr
vote for
The absence of major Issue~
Nkwnbula took an even greater
Nkumbula and hiS ANC The Um- however, has left the field WIde open gamble In the ~lect1ons of 1962
ted Party was formed by Nalummo
for bltter accusatIons by Nkum- Then he made an electoral pact with
Mundla 10 1966 MundIS, a Lozl
bula s ANC Nkumhula has always Sir Roy Welensky s Uolted Fedecal
educated In IndIa and the United
professed to be antl~cornmunist 1n Party not to stand anlDst each
States IS a former Treasurer
of contrast to Dr Kaunda s "positive other s candidates and further re ..
UNIP and former Mtnlster of Com- neutraltly'
celVed substantial eleclton
funds
merce and Industry
Nkumbula bas told Zambians from MOIse Tsbombe then leader
PreSident Kaunda sacked hIm as Ihat under UNIP the country Will of lhe breakaway Congo ProvlDce
Minister on the allegation of faIlure be overrun by hordes of Chinese of Katanga
to declare hIS bUSlOess Interesia He labourer. conun£ to butld the ZamIn the hard" pohl1cal bargaining
sut;sequently r""goed the
UNIP
bla-Tanzania RQ1lway He also po- thai followed thIs Inconclusive elecWhIp aod started Ihe United Party
mts to RUSSian ,echnical aid to the tlOn for a coahllon government
whIch gamed widespread
Immed- UnIversIty of Zambia in support of Nkumbula SWitched SIdes and JQlnlate support on the Copperbelt, es- hiS allellatloos of the dangers of a ed Dr Kaunda's UNIP to form lhe
peClally among LoZl worken; and communist lakeover
first AfNcan Govemmeot m
the
10 Barotse Provloce
He also alieKes tbal the Bemba
then NQrthem Rhodesia,
In August thIS year the party was trIbe has taken OVer the Govern(Continued on page 4)
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Canadlan~desillneq.are working bar<M~P!lJl!I)arlse ~ Afghan
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~"1ijihlll Ottawa -

Thlll!!\lliilli~ -.t>Afghamstan could

sheepskm",oollli, and mskii:i it the
~ason's Mw.elt:.tbing for~~ cUrrent win.sldinlll Fashloll<! maga·
zmes hav~'carrying articles and
illustrated;,pbDtos, of the colOUrful
Afghan po~cbas which seUlI for
175 Canad"",,1 dOllars
Posteen~blI, Is;; <inly one exalllpJe
of what rAfil,l:aW,sllln can hope", to
export 10 IGlI!Iad4l>' If Afghan sheep~
skin coats, lAAlol1le popular, we w1Ulf'
not be ableQfo'"cope up witb nsmil.
demand ofir tha markets ,n thIs co;"
untry wherecwinler lasts from Novembcr 10 ,April.
More WOIlll!l><'''' Canada wear Afghan' karaIWb Ihan In the Umted
States altJiliuBJil;Ganada has Its own
fur mdustay,llDdrlthe Canadian furs
are probably more expensive than
the karakul.
Canadl8ns usc carpets extensively
and every room in their homes are
covered with carpets Most of the
homes that I vIsIted had some- Af·
ghan carpets bUl unforlunately they
are popularly known as Persian
Afghanistan, and Canada have no
trade agreements Business lmks are
noncXJslei1t Whatever
occasional
contact occurs goes VIa mternatlonal agencies Afgnumstan last year
Imported $ 6000 from Canada aod
exported $473 worth of ~oods
AfghanIStan received 10 000 tons
of wheat from Canada last year th.
rough th. United NatIons World
FoOd Programme
The estlmated
cost for the MaOltoba wheat-wh'c~
the Canadians claIm IS the best m
the world-was more than $800 000
Afghanistan purchased from Canada
two STOL (short take olf and land
tng) alrcrafts for the Bakhtar Air
hnes
Canada 5 communicatIons
prob
lems resemble Afghanistan s
Ca
nada offic13ls say Canada could help
Afghanistan WIth
communicationS
Including short wave
Afghamstan falls under the gene
ral tanffs scheme and Canada glVe!':
preference to those countrIes thn t
have bilateral trade agreements WIth
her
Canada s cold weather calls for
dned frUits Already Iran Turkey,
and some of the MIddle East coun~
tnes expon large quantitIes of dried
fruIts to Canada The Canadian go.l.
vernment has not Imposed any ce:Jhngs--conlrary to
some of
the
countnes that we export oor dry
frUits to-on these Imports
They feel that a free competIhve
market IS capable of adjushng Itself and if the Imported frUlts are
not sold then the responslbliity hes
with the exporter and oPt the trade
regulatIons WIthin Canada

India's jute
export likely
to decrease
India IS unlikely to meet 1ts export target for Jute products
10
1970-71 a study group for 'he fourlh
five-year plan reported Sunday
The e-roup saId that exports by
i973-74 were not lIkely to be more
than 90000 tons a figure lower than
that estimated by an earher study
group which saId demand
would
nse to I 100,000 Ions by 1970-71
IndIan Jute exporters who have
been hit by the growm£ use of
synthetic flbtes, are now also faCIng
suff competitIOn from Paklstan s expanded Jule lOduslry
The amount of jute goods exported by IndIa dechned between 1964
65 and 1966-67 from 905000 tons
to 734 000 tons
The group estimated that the total
requirement of raw Jute {or the Industry by 1973-74 would be 9 120000
bales
Of them 8 520,000 bales would be
used for turOlng out 1,500 000 tones
of Jute goods 200000 bales for Village consumptIOn 100 000 bales for
export 10 barter agreement countrIes
and 300 000 bales for buffer stock
(Reuter)

Malaysia to
continue use
l

Singapore s port
Malays18 Will contlOue 'to
use
SlOgapore s port faCIlIties
despIte
plans to expand ItS two major ports,
commerce and mdustry minIster Dr
Lim Swee Aun s&.d Sunday
He said It would 001 be profll.
able to channel all the country's exports and Imports throullh ports at
Penang, In the north and Port Swettenba",
Ho_ver, expans,on of thf' two
ports would meao that a grOWlDg
volume of external trade would be
cBrrIed out Lhrouib Malaysia's own
pqrts the mmlster added
Dr Lim also sald a committee
had been se~ up to sludy the poSSlb1\ity of estabhshlng an export promolton council to hoost Malaysian
exports
have
an
The col1llDlttee will
Australian advJser, he added
(Reuter)

EstablIshed four months ago,
Shuah PrlntlnK Press is now ready
to accept all klOd of prmtlOg orders
Shuah PnntlOg Press the third prJvate pnntlOg press in the country
after Mllh and Pashtam 's "woed
, by Ghulam Mohammad, a veteran
sta/lonery merchant ot Kahul, wllO
.. lias been In thIS bUSiness for almOSt 30 years
Shuah PrmtlOg Press which docs
prmllng Dari, Pashlo and Enghsh
on machmes purchased from Bntaln
I opened thiS prlntlOg press to
meet the shOl {age of prmting presses 10 the country and also to help
my countrymen In the field of prJn
tmg especmlly when AfghanIstan s
press IS rapIdly growH1S sa1d Ghulam Mohammad He received hiS
higher education 10 MelchandlSlng
10 Britain and has conSiderable ex
pcrlence In pnntmg
Since no local source cun pro
\ Ide Us with the needed raw miter
181 we have to Import them I rom
the Europe espeCially from Bntam
French nod
German
tOmpnmcs
whom I am representing ofllually In
K Ibul he said

CanadJan ManOlkJns

In

Shuah Prlntmg Pres~ possesses a
photo copy mach me two
presses
and one cutting machines pun.:has
ed at a cost of Af I 000000 Ten
sklll workers are employed
Our letter press and rollmg rna
chines will arrive In Kabul WithIn
a month I am very Interested III
bUYJn6 more mal,;hmcs If we
\1 ('
successful m thiS bUSIness and Ihe
printing needs continue to grow
he said
I lnl very I,;areful about
th
salanes cf the workers and I have
lIw lyS tried to PlY fhem well al,;UJr
ding to thclr work and skill
rhe.
lowest salary that I pay IS Af 1000
Shuah Prlnllng House IS
llpen
l'lght hours a d Iy It has recelvtd
many orders m the last two man hs
Irom the PubliC Work MInIstry and
I number or govcrnmental deparl
ments and pnvate orgaOlsatlOns
Our customers have
IJlCfca<::cd
lonslderably In the past two month~

Afghan posteenchas

Business Review Of The Week
Last month the food procurement
By A Staff Writer
unable to compete wlth Similar for
raised the pflce of Splnzar Company
Jng to make a ]lVmg and for what
elgn products on the home market
edible all by Af 5 per kIlogram]t
matter a profIt
IS the local market IS limited aspire
So much {or distributIon Ineffito grow and eventually sell a..broad
dId not take long before the prIces
of lmportQd ,brands also rose 00
Clent manufactuflng costs the pUb1 hiS lS not only true In tbe case
the CIty s markets
hc here a great deal EdIble ali 1m
of edIble 011 It IS the same With
This IS another mstaoce
where
ported frorn:as far as Holland Den
many other products T odet soap
organisatIons In the course of their
mark despite.tho-- stz.eable
Import
washmg powder produced at home
¥tempts to Improve the UVlDg contax On It sells only: on afgham or
although of a little JOfenor qualIty
dl~JOns of the people
unWIttingly so more than locally produced edl
IS sold at the same pnce as foreIgn
do more damage rather than good
ble Oil
products
The Food Procuremellt DeparlDalda Qu and Sbah Pasand the
The Afghan Texhle Company has
ment pays Af 28 per kilo.e:ram of
Indlan and Iranian brands are sold
much In )ts warehouses that It em
edJble oIl to the Spmzar Company
for the same pnce as the locally
not seJl It argues tbat their PIa
If: argueS that the work Involved
produced 011 and sometimes even
duct& arc of better quaLIty and the
In dIstributIon. malntammg,
sales
less
materIal which Jt competes
With
shops and commISSions paid to 5alThere must be wastage
samelooks like It but Is not as good and
esmen cost the department another
where that Increases the cost Pflce
that IS why It sells for less
Af 5 per klloJuam and that the
as no local company IS burstlDg WIth
It IS eaSily noticeable that
the
five afghani rIse IS needed so that
the profit It may be overemploycompany does not use all Its facl
the department can break even 10
ment It may be mefficlent use of
htles so that prices can be brought
the edible 011 deal
manpower machlOery and mater
down If the argument on quality IS
Th Food ¥rocurement
Depart
Ials
nght the company should be able to
ment dlstnbutes flour and edible 011
The management In Afghan mdu~
sell Its prodUce abroad If It IS pas
to only 40000
coupon
holders
strles and bUSinesses is somethlIlg
Sible and the attempt IS Dot mpde
most of them CIVil servants If It
whIch Js homegrown often divorced
the queslIons of management comes
charges these five afgham for every
from technxques and methods deve jU P agam
kJlo of edIble to cover Its overhead
loped abroad Some of these comDurmg the last year many small
costs It IS absolutely necessary that
panleS. like the fextlIe Company and
Industnes have been established 10
the operatIOn and the functtons of the Banke Melh have spent mtlhons JKapul and various other places 10
the department be reVIewed
of AfghaOlS In traInlng
buslness \ the cQuntry The Commerce Mmts
It IS nOt only unfair for the cO'uSpeCl31lSts abroad but on theJr re" try sources have made comprehen
pon holders to be charged such he
turn home they have gone to work
Slve fea51blhty surveys pnor to es
avy overhead costs but It IS also
for the government rather
than
t \bhshment of Ihe Industries
unfair to the rest 6f the popuJastaying On WIth the compames wh
hon of the country who as a result
Ich financed theIr studies abroad
1 he M Jnlstry of Commerce on
of Ihls Will have to pay more for
1 he cause of th1s needs also to
liS OWn does not have the resources
what they buy on the free market
be Invesllgated Presently however
to conduct such surveys unless the
1 he shopkeepers seeIng that
a ':tl what IS posslble J5 for the govern~
Mines and Industnes MlOlstry lol
laboratcs so we hope the aSsess
government SUbSldlsed
departmentjment to prOVide speCIalIsts adVice
ments made are right
to III bUSiness and lOdustnal can
With over Af I 000 000 000 capital
rurses pnces why shouJdn t
they
cerns on methods of keepmg pro
The PUbIJl must be spared from
After all the department 1S there
ductJon costs down
paying Inefliclent productIOn
and
to help the shopkeepers are work
How can a home Industry when
dlstrlbutJon

World trade !f'lises
World trade
rose agam thIS
past Year, and In SPIte of maSsIve
shocks, the world s monetaray sy
stem remamed Intact
The dollar the pound and the
franc three of the key trading
currenCIes all were subject
to
massIve runs by those who fore
cast their devaillation.
But because of strmgent dom
estlc actIons and because other
major tradmg natIOns teak prompt rescue measures, the sy~tem
of financmg world trade and capItal movements establIshed at
Bretton Woods 10 1944 SurVIV

ed
Neither the Unlled States Gre
at Bntam or France resorted to
devaluation as a solutIon to balance of payments dJlncultle, and
none resorted to trade penalIsIng Import restnctlOns
Either measure could h\lve eaSlly caused retalIatory
countermeasures by other nabons WIth
resuItant dlslocatmg sLow downs
10 world trade

But the maJor trad1ng n 'ltons
have long beell conVinced, and
they have been proven rJghl ago
a1n and agalO, that by poolIng
theIr resources and the1r 1OllenUlty, a key nahon 111 finanCial dlf
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Reporter

and I see a very bright future for
my pnntlOg hdusc although most
people slill go 10 the Government
Press for lht:lr pflnlmg work
he
said
Shuah Prlntmg Press IS ready to

pubhsh all kInd of books w,th the
pcrmlS", ,n of the lnfor 1I110n and
Culture Mlnlslry I mean the people
who W:ln to publtsh books fIrst
must gf{ permISSIon from the .nw
formallon and Culture
Ministry,
then we can prmt them and not be

'Italy's bourse dealings
Sufter' setbask by strikes
Strikes and demonstratIons by
angI v stockbrokers have paraly
sed Itahan
bourse
dealJngs on
flequent occasIOns In the last few
weeks

The regard the stnkes as the
ultImate weapon In then ~amp
aign to focus publIc and government attentIOn on the p1Jght of
the italIan slOck exchange sys
tern
For whIle the ItalIan eC0no
mlc miracle has double J
the
country s natIOnal wealth
(wer
the last decade the share pnces
of
Italtan flIms have steadily
dechned

Over 1400 mIllIon sterlIng has
been lopped ofT Ihe value uf Ita
han stocks 111 the last SIX years
wlth shares of many leadIng co
mpaIlIes at or below their noml
nal value
At the same tIme Itahan mv
estors al ('
IOcreasmgly plaCing
their spare funds
overseas In
the lilst mne months of thIS ye
ar alonc some $ 900 millIon were
IOvested abroad thlough Amenc
an Mutual
Funds or the EUlo
Dollar mal kel
MOst of the blame for thiS Sit
uutlOn IS laid at the door uf the

1968 despite monetary shocks

By Gerard A
ficulty can be granted the tIme
to take correctIve steps to the
advantage of all
The story of the dollar 10 IY68
IS an eloquent example Burdan
ed WIth heavy overseas obhg:at
Ions not the least of whIch IS the
commitment In VIetnam IISI:1g
pnces 1 apldly growIng Lmoorts
and an almost fnghteOlng d oficlt
In the Amellcan balance of paY
ments many early thiS year I ushcd to redeem dollars for gold
For a while It looked as If the
supply of gold mIght not Mid out
so great was the demand And Sl
nCe the keystone of the world
monetary system IS the pLedge of
the UOlted States to exchange
gold for dollars at 35 dollars per
ounce a renegl~g of thIS pledge
would have had d1sastrous conse.
quences wherever men or natIons
hold dollars
The heads of the central banks
of the major tradmg natIOns as
alarmed
as Amencan officIaIs
met and ql;lckly and surpns10gly
set up the two tIer' gold pnce
structure sepal atIng
monetary
gold from lOdustnal or speculat
Ive gold
The UOlted States ralsl'd taxes
and cut governme,nt spendmg to

,

Donohue
reduce the budget dehclt chock
mflatIonary plessures and bnng:
the balance of payments dl'tl ,t
under control
As a result confidence 10 the
dollar was restored and Later 1"
.he ye 11 when the franc .md the
pound were undcI speculatlVe at
tack the Umted States was oble
to f urmsh dollal s to supplemen l
B n tIsh and French reserve,
While world WIde trade l:onlm
ues to clImb-It IS valued at well
mure Iban $200000 million-some
IInportant patterns are shifting
The Untted States whlcl: has
tradItIonally run. huge trade sur
pluses to offset Its extensIV~ gov
el nment and private outflows of
capItal noW finds 1ts surplu. almost gone In 1968 It IS just ahout
$1 000 mJihon
ThIS contrasts sharply WIth a
trade surplus of $5,60 mIllIon 10
1964
It IS not that United States exports have been fallmg, trey ha
ve not It IS that Imports Into
the UnIted States ate t 15lOg

responslblc for what their books
conta 111
he added
The present premises of the
printmg press are too small and I
would ltke to bUlid a b,g house
somewhere In Mohammad Jan Khan
Wal In the very near future I am
also keenly interested 10
sendmg
some of my workers abroad for fur·
ther tl'llning 10 thiS (icld One of
them WIll soon leave Kabul f for
London where he Will receive hiS
train log

The copymg machine 10 operatlolL

more rapIdly
Impm t~ mto the Umted States
now total about $ 32000 mIllIOn a
year
FIfteen
yeats ag0 thpy
wei ( Ibout a thud of that amfl
unt
But PCI hips morc startling thEm
the J 1St! In d Ilia I
value JS the
shl ft 10 the types of Impm ts Thp
United States long nlmost a sy
nonYm for lOdustrlal know how
now fInds I\..'ielf ImportJllg huge
amounts of steel autom~bJles te
xttles and teleVISIOn sets
The fundamental and far rach
lng leason IS the spread
and
growth of technology around the
world
much of It foste"ed by
Amencan Industrial corp.:>ratlOrts
themselves
The
WOlld Bank noted thIS
year that the
develoJ;1lOg
na
twns WhlCh have had exceptIOn
ally h,gh lOcreases
In exports
have concentrated On manufac
tures
The Umted States IS a malPr
market for t)lese manufactured
and semI manufactured gOliPs
(Contrnued
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government and espeCIally Its eu
I rent tax polIcy
Investurs
In
the stock market must register
Ihelf holdings WIth the tax authonty and pay much higber ra
tes of tax than Investors m the
fixed Interest bond marke~ who
pay a flal thIrty per cent and are
not regIstered
Investor confidence
has been
fwther weakened by the gradu&1 encroachment of the publIc
sector Into formerly prIvate en
terpnse areas Also the extl eme
thinness of the market With a
mere 12'p or so companle::s quoted encourages speculatlOn
The crusading stockbroker. first pnon ty IS for an end to share
regIstratIOn and the eguah~atIOn
of tax rates between Investors m
shares and Investors In fixed-In
terest bonds

ThiS would OPen the way for
their second refonn whICh conce
ros the establIshment of mutual
funds (umt trusts) In Italy The
present regIstratIon policy lacks
the f1exlhlhty needed by mutu
al fund managers
These two reforms would lead
the way to WIder share Owner
shIp they beheve by open 109 up
the stock market to the small 10
vestor
MeanwhIle conscIOus of a re
tcnt European Common !vlarket
report brokers are also demand
109 that Itahan company law be
reformed to force ItalIan c lmpa
mes to dIvulge many more det
atls about then actIVItIes plohts
and plans
(REUTER)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUl: Dec
17-FoUowmg
ale the exchange
rates at the
Da Afghamstan Bank expressed
per Unit lQ Afgham of foretgn
currency today December
17
Buying
Selling
Af 72 75 (per US dollar)
Af 7325
Af 174,60 (per pound sterlIng)
Ai 17580
Af 1818,75 per hundred DM)
Ai 1831,25
Af 169333 (per hundred SWlSS
francs) Ai 1705,48
At 147267 (per hundred 1482,40
francs) Ai 1482,40
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Koream, qwstiol\,

-

Following's a statement' by A A
fnendly relatIOns between nations
Nasser·Ztayee all InVItatIon aspec/s and mamtenance of peace aod ~uof the celnsideratlon of the Korean
rlty In the world to remedy the
queSllO'l 'til tire FtTS/ Comnnllee of regrettable situations eXIsting as a
the 23rd seSSIOn of the General As.
result of the divIsions of some nasembly of the Untted Nations, TIIUons of lbe world
esday, 26 Nov.mber 1968
Tliese- s!lualtons are not deplorBy sayJnll that, "tiul question of able only for these natulns them·
Korea is once aKam bllfore, 'I this
selves whose people naturally asPoUlIcal CoriulUttee" ,. ~ ~ . plre to thelEt umty, but also has crethat for many years thl:>; question! ated the mosLtbomy problems aod
was plagued IOtematIonail relAU0111l the most undesIrable teoslons betand has polsooed the atmospllele'llb ween otlie.. countrles,
the world or&,aniSation.
' T h e experleoC8' of the wor!/' orThe delegation Of Afli!lamStliIr gamsatlon shows that what JS behas repeatedly expressed ita ~......, comlOg mcr"'lsingiy essenUaI]s 10
and has malotained Its ollJ"I'tlve per" seek and apply a new approach to
slUon on this problem This pos!- these problems
tlOn has bot chanlred, And. lhereThe problem of Korea ~otild be
fore It IS not necessary fot me to
placed on the top of any list for
go into any details on the matter such search and actIOn The deleexcept to emphasise and reaffirm
gahon of AfghamBlan regrets tbat
the VIews we have expressed In the until now certaIn countries have not
past We have always atresltd that found It possible to aOcept the prm,t IS essentlal\ In the I~""t ofciple of .. new approach

to everything
Rudolf Encll Raspe

THE KABUL TIMES
PubllsMd every day ex~pl FridJ1y and Afflhan pub
tIC holIday by th_ Kabul TImes PubllS/l11lll JI"n1CII
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Sugar production
Large traets of land have hoon ftlllbimed
duruJg the past few yeats In Nangarliar. IQJiIIal
Katawaz and Ghazul Studies on the _
of
these lands, however, have not been ~
yet. SIn<:e It appears the MlnJstry of AQtind&ute
and Irrjgatlon through introduction of UllIIl'bvedl
seeds Is making a gooci headway In eJiinl. .tilll
the wheat shortage, priority should be livea: III
these stud1e. to prodU'ltion of Sllllar ~ and
beats to curb imPOrts of supr.
The annual con.umptlon of Bug. iD Afghaulslan Is around 70,000 tons presently\ As thJa Is
an important fobel Item. for wh1ch there Is lID Iaatmg and easy substitute the figure may readl
100,000 tons
per
year
and
more
_n,
An
InA:rease
In
production
of
sugar
cane and sugar
beat Is
all the more impor·
tant beeause the JOvesUneat In sugar ptants have
already been made The BaghIan Sugar Factory,
now more than 30 years old, IS operating only< for
40 days 111 a year be<Jause of the limited supplies
of sugar beat.
Presently It produces only over 6,000 tons,
less than one tenth of the annual consumption
More money i. now being spent on rehahlIltatlDg
the factory In 1950 a sugar plant, bought over
40 years ago was made operative 111 JaJa1ahad.
This plant however. operated only for one )lOason be<Jause the sugar calle prodUCed In Nangarhar and Laghman was foand to have very low
sugar content
Sugar was sold for Af 80 a seer at the time
on the market while the producllon eost at the
Jalalabad factory was Af 150 and more Under
the Nangarhar Irrlgalion and agrIculturl development projed some 150,000 Jerlbs of laM has beeD
reclaimed Part of the land is used for dims plantations An obve reforestation plan has also been

1aQDd!'ICI. Bu~ so far no won! has been heard on
a.ny -.-urea for boosting produetIon of sugar
cane and finProViog the quality of the llllgar
cane prodileed ill the area.
Before the new huid was recIalmecl a few
tons of sugar cane WIlftl hrOugh~ over to N angarliar from IDdIa for exP81'1men~a1 growiug and
propogation. But as thilnl were delays ill brlngtng
In the consJrnment there _
no satlsfallto17 reo
suits. It may be worthwhllo to contaet sugar cane
producing countries In the region and IlO pay more
attention In improving the quality of Nangarliar
and Laghman sugar cane.
Pakistanis are watching to .ee- nts to demand the overthrow of
announced Ayub's system of lOdlrect clec
Land is also being reclaimed In Doshi and whether concessions
Kelaral areas. This area, located close to ~h. by theIr 61-year-old soldier'preSl- tlOOS and an end to hIS emergenIan, I. another F e where large ,tracts of the dent Mohammad Aynb Khan will cy powers
J ournahsts accused the governnewly reclalmed land can he allotted to produc- blunt a mount1Og challengl' to
hiS rule
ment of muzzlIng the press By
tion of sugar beat. This is the same type of land
Last month at a rally at Pe.ha- the end of November It appear
on which sugar beat IS produced in Kanduz and war (cap1tal of occup1ed Pash- ed! that-at least In cllles and to
Boghlan
The best thing as the Agrloulture toomstan) a student
fIred two WJ:loS and among the Intelhgentsla
and Irrigation Ministry dJd in the ease of cotton shots at Ayub-who took power -Ayub s once conSiderable pnpand wheat would be to draw up a plan for feaslb
Just 10 years ago In a bloodless ulanty was at a low ebh
Observers predict that
between
military <:oup--while anti gOY
Ility studies In productIOn of sugar cane and on
now
and
a
preSidential
election
ernment
student
demonstratIons
gar beat, aM then to start actual production phaspread through a score of towns early 10 1970 PreSIdent Ayub
se
eould face the toughest polIIlcal
10 the Punjab and occupIed Pash
ThIs m fact was necessary hefore fand. were
toontstan
battie of his career
spent On maJtlng the Jalalabad factory operative
The Paklstam leader has ann
In RawalpIndi the anny was ca
but 1t LS of no use crying over split milk Now lied out and at least three people olIDced major conceSSIOns to stuthat the upkeep of the factones of the sugar plant died as demonstrations led
to dents and plans that could blunt
dissatIsfactIOn among wage ear
In Jalalabad whIcb
IS whollY
1naetlve, and mob VIOlence
neTS Includmg a call for achon
Trouble flared up through We
the one In BagbIan which works for anly a short
Zulfikar All to! try to check corruptIOn
time during the year are costtng us more money 5t Pak,stan when
Ayub says by development wO
we m lISt examine whether It would be possible • Bhutto Ayub s former foreign mirk accomplIshed In his decade of
nIster turned OPPOSite on leader
to make better eeonomlc concerns from them
be
urged PakIstanIs to struggle foc power has led PakIstan to
Such a study Is necessary because we need to
acclaImed as a model dcvelopyour democratic rIghts
Then de
know how our newly reclaimed l""'d can best be
But observers- say
ath of a student at Rawolplndl- 1l1g country
put to use U no progress can be made in thJs area
for many Paklstams tlils record
when polIce fued In to a unruly
then a ehange of emphasis should be considered
IS tarnIshed by dtrect expenence
crowd gathered to greet 40-year
old Bhutto-slgnalled the wave of graft and of nSIng prJ ceo;:
In East Pakistan whele more
of demonstratIons
I
Bhutto who
has formed the than half the country s 125 mIll

Unrest in Pafdstan

Consessions unlikely to keep Ayub in power

'
j
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A GLANCE

:ll:OME PRESS A.T
Yesterday s Islan earned an edt
tonal entitled Phantom Jets for
Israel SometIme ago Israel" putttng
up III Innocent and defenceless po
sture managed to conVlOce the
Untted Slates autbofltif.;S that- unless
ItS aIrforce was eqUipped WIth Ph
aotom Jets It would not be able to
defend Itself agalOst the more powerful Arab countries
The UnIted States wllhout much
ado agreed to sell Iarael 50 Pbao
tom Jet fighters RIght at the 'Ime
when this was annouDced a wave
of crItiCism aDd protest rose 10 the
peacelovlOg countnes especIally th
ose who are closely acquamted With
the sItuatIOn 10 the MIddle East
The edItOrial went on to say that
ever SlOce the .crea tion of Israel on
Arab territory It has beeD followmg
a pohcy of augresslOn and enmity
agamst the neIghbOUring Arab co
untnes
At the same althou.llh Israel conSIders Itself a member of the Unlled NatIOns ,t pays very hltle attenIJon to lts decISions and recom
mendalJons as regards the SItuation
In the Middle East
The United NatloDs on several
occasIOns has condemned aggreSSIve
Israeli attitude towards ItS Arab neighbours But Israel takes lIttle no
tlce of tbe UOIted NatIons resolutions '\.nd ruhngs and carnes on wuh
Its ,H~~resslve signs said the edt
tunal
Israeli bombardmenl of CIVIlIan
quarters schools and peaceful VIlla·
ges 111 the UOlted AFab
Repubilc
and Jordan IS .Ii glanng prool of Israeli belligerence towards the Arab
~ountf1es

Ine stand of the Unned States
the edltOrlal emphaSised bas an Important effecl on the pOSSible solu
tlOn of tho Middle East prpblem
fhe United States should therefore
look a1 Middle East situation from
I re thsUc pOlnl of YJeW
Now that the new admlOlstratlon
IS aboul to lake over 10 the United
States It IS necessary that the Amenc 10 M ,ddle East policies should be
reViewed
Such a reView may well be In the
makmg as judged by the statement
of the Amencan Presldent.-elect speCial envoy to the Middle East Wl1-

ham Scranton who has said that
the Untted States should follow a
more even-handed polIcy
In the hght of thIS the United
States should thmk tWice before go
109 ahead WIth the new arms deal
wlth Israel The Israeli claIm that
she needs the planes for defenS1ve
purposes IS entirely false because the
bomblOg of Arab schools and deCenceless villaRs can hardly .be
called defenSive operations
The Unued States .tn mampulatiDg ItS pohcles 1n the MIddle East
should take Into conSideration the
world pubhc 0plmoo specIally Ihe
100 million or SO Arabs directly or
Indirectly lOvolved m the MIddle

East confhct said the edltonal
Yesterday s Ams 10 an edltonal
expre'ssed the hope that efforts to
exploit our !fan ore m HaJlgak wo
uld soon yIeld results It said the
government IS m contact WIth Fr
ench authontles on the POSSIbIlities
of mslaUlOg a steel plant here
It said the fact that we have huge
depOSIts of excellent coal In Dare
Soof very near the HaJlgak Iron
depoSJts WIll make a steel mdustry
less problematic
The edltonal however, acknowledged the fact that takm.e a deCISIon
on such an Important project requlrJOg huge IOvestments 1S not easy and
takes tIme

•
The Bangkok Post yesterday welcomed
Saturday s announcement
that MalaySian deputy premier TUD
Abdul Razak aod PhllJpplOes fore gn secretary NarCISO Ramos had
reached an uoderstandlOg on their
countries dIspute over Sabah
In an edItorial entitled
a weI
come move the paper said
Pre
sumably they have not req,cbect any
speCific agreement as such except
a general understandIni to Improve
the atmosphere 10 theIr bilateral re
lations and to aVOid unnecessary
tnc~lOn

Whether thIS Will mean that the
two countnes wIll have some direct
contacts Js yet to be SeeD
the pa
per said
Sunday s announcemew came at
the end of a meetmg of the forelgo
mlOlsters of the ASSOCiation of So
ulheast ASian Nahons
(ASEAN)
held Informally at a sea-SIde resort
65 miles South of Ban£kok
The Banukok PaS! suggested Ihat
ASEAN meehDMs file-ht provlde a
forum whore the two counlnes WIth
other members of the orgaolsation
-IndoneSia Slne-apore and Tha,1.
land---could take up several regIOnal
projects some of WhICh had been
shel ved as a result of the Sabab
dJspute

I

•

Through thiS progre,;s, It should not be ImpOSSible for MalaYSIa
and the PhlhpplOes to lake a close
look at the dislocatIon of theIr economJC relations caused by the Sabah
dispute which has brought about
conSiderable economIc hardship to
people 10 the area especIally to the
FJhpJOo labour employed In Sabah
the newspaper said
The Bangkok Port said that once
the economic eqUlhbnum was res
tared 10 the area dIrectly affected
by the Sabah dispute popular sup
port for the agreement could
be
bUIlt up qUIetly
WIthout thiS popular
support,
any agreement to cool off tbe diS
pute will be a short-hved one', It
stated
North Vietnamese
vIce premier
and politburo member Le Thanh
Nghl dunng a re-ccnt VISII to the
port of HaIphong sh trply cntlclsed
the port B organisatIon and productiVIty the commuOist party newspaper Nhan Dan reported Monday
The paper reported a speech In
which Le Thanh Nghl requested port
workers and party actIvists to Increase produchvi(y and to Improve
management and operatton at each
hak 1I1 the cham
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Thlo> new ,a~l:lrlsItoIIId.\ ' lWiJ;I
With tb<'r'solulloo of"the> qu~of
partIcipation Tn tile opmlon of my
delegatIOn the representatIves
01
botb Koreas should parUcipate 10
the Umted Nations debate Whatever the chances of success mIght
be an lotlltatlon to hoth Korea.
will 10 00 way hrmK aboul any
harm to anyone
It Is only faIr that 10 an]i matter
all part,es directly concerned should
parllclpale In the discUSSion MdJantstan has always supported thIS
prmclple and WIll contmue to support It Any deCIsion which mIght
be taken as a resub. of "umlatera'
dISCUSSIon'
would be Ineliective
smce it wo~ld be rejected by one
of the parhes concerned
The DelegatIOn of Afgbamstan
WIll therefore vote for tlie draft reo
solution contamed In dot:ument
A/C I IL 422 ThIS draft resolutI_o_n_o:..pe_n:..s'--u.;;p_n_e_w....;,p_o_SS_I_b..
llI_t_le_._
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new Peoples

Party was detaIned
on November 13 for Hmc1tJng Vlolence and th,s led to fresh pro
tests Lawyers Jomed the stude-

Zambian elections

IOn people lIve there IS dIscontent
at econom~c disparIty WIth
the
dJstant western prevmce de:spIte Ayub s efforts to remedy thIS

PreSIdent Ayub s opponents c1.
aIm renewed agltatIon-on a lar~
ge enough scale-<oould forcp. Ay
ub tel rule through the army TIlls
they speculate, would mean the
army may ask h,m to step dowo
MeanwhIle PreSIdent Ayub faces a challenge from new blood
In the ranks of his polihcal oppo
nents Firstly, there
IS Bhutto,
wbose fIery mvechve dId much
to reVi ve active Opposlt10n to the
presldent
Four days after Bhutto s detentIOn Ayub s former arrforce com
mander AIr Marshal Mohammad
Asghar Khan 47 stepped IOlo the
polItIcal arena to urge a natlOnal
movement agamst graft nepot
Ism and aammistrative mcompe
tence
The 1970 electIOns wIll be Ayub S system of baSIC democracy
Late next year the country is due
to elect by adult franch!>e tne
120 000 BaSIC Democrats who ear
Iy 10 1970 are due to choose the
preSIdent and nahonal assembly
Opponents of PreSIdent Ayub
-who says hiS system IS SUIted to
PakIstan s stage of polIhcal deve
lopment--dalm It gives hIm an
advantage The preSlden\ can expect to command strength 10 th..
countrysIde where 85 per cent
of PakistaniS )lve

---------

K'3unda assured of big majority
0" December 19 Zambia 1I0es to alleged 10 have bought larKe quanment under UNIP and he says he
the polls In the first e:eneral elec
titles of arms and ammumtIOn from
Intends to right the balance after an
lton slDce Independence In
1964
the Lusaka headquarters of the Pan
ANC victory
to elect a new enlarged NatIOnal
African Congress of South Africa
NommatIons for the PreSIdency
Assembly and a
new
PreSIdent.
It was therefore banned ds offices
closed on November 15 The conParliament was dissolved on Nov·
raided and party leaders detained
tenders are Pres1dent Kenneth Ka
ember 2 and November 26 has been
Although the Umted Party
as uoda, and Nkumbula
set as NommatJOn Day for parhasuch IS not contestIng the elecUon
Dr Kaunda at 43 IS runrune- on
mentary candidates
Mundla Intends to fIght a personal a UNIP ticket for his second term
The hne up of the parties IS slm·
campaIgn from hIS detentIon
He of office
pie The malO contender for office
IS stand 109 m hiS old constItuency
Nkumbula On an ANC
tIcket
IS the Umted NatIOnal Indepeodeoce
of Kabwe (formerly Broken Htll) on which he has led smce 1949 afParty (UNIP) whIch had 49 out of
and has entered Into an electoral
ter hiS return from the London Sch75 seats 10 the last Parliament and
pact WJth Nkumbula
001 of EconomiCs offers an In teresIS led by PreSident Kaunda
NJapau who hll the headhnes last
tlOg challenge He transformed the
The party actIvists have been ag
year when the Zambian Hie-h Court
ANC m the early years mto a mIlItatmg for a legIslated
ODe-party
acquItted him of hu:~h. treason and
IItant orgamsatlon by introducmg a
Slate but PreSIdent Kaunda
has
who had earlier resle-ned from the
new pohllcal plank of OppOSItIOn to
InSisted that such a state can come
ANC to become an
IOdependent
the then proposed Central Afrlcan
only from tolal electoral ~ctory
MP has made hIs peace wtth Nku
Federa\lOn
UNIP IS fightmg JI1 the hope of
mbula and IS bnne-Ing With hIm a
As a sideline he runs a succesc:ful
wmnmg all the seats In the forth
qUite substantial vote from hiS fol
buslOess buymg COwrJe shells rrom
commg enlarged PariJament of 105
1l wers In the North Western Pro
MauntIus and Delra to sell to the
and while a clean sweep IS consld
vmce
Tonga of the Southern
Province
ered highly unlIkely It IS expected
Already popular mterests has eqwho prize them a bunal objects H""
to have a very big maJonty IOdeed
ualled that of the 1964 Independence
has for most of hiS polItical J te
The base of UNlP s support IS
I lectlOns and over-enthusIasm has
been intImately connected With th~
the large Bemba tribe of the Nor
led 10 the re-emergence of the com~
parlIamentary life of Z8.mblQ (for
thern PrOVInce There Its authonty
mon curse of Zqrnblan
politiCS
merly Northam Rhodesia)
IS undisputed and secure UNIP has
poll{}cal violence the demand
by
Yet if he loses the PreSidentIal
also other Important areas of sup
youths to see party cards m public
electlOn which IS almost certam he
secure
face5 permanent exclusion
lrolll
P ort It has tradItIOnally a
p Iaces an d arson agaJDst non party
maJonty In the Copper-belt It has
members
Parhamenl This seems mcompren disputed ascendancy over Harry
OtherWIse this IS an election With
henslble to Harry Nkumbula a po~
Nkumbula s Afncan National Con
OUt major J,ssues
Dr
Kaunda s
hllcal gambler seasoned
shrewd
gress (ANC) III the Eastern Provmce
Ut'lIP are canvnssini on the!f re
and calculating
and a majOrIty vote based on hard
cord as a government Here they He made his first political gampolttIcal bargainIng
among
the
can POlOt to ImpreSSIVe successes ble In 1958 when he opposed the
Lozi oC the Barotsc ProVInce
dUfing the past four years of ]n general African boycott of elections
A mInority vote has been bUlldlOg
dependence They have created Jobs
under the Benson ConstJtutlOn With
up among the Tonens of the Sou
and have set the country firmly on
a paradoxical policy of posItIve nethern ProvInce the very heart of
an Afncan path
gatlon which he d~fined to mean
the ANC support and two years ago
Wages have SUbstantially IOcreasopposition from Within
UNIP won a by-eleclton there
ed although IOfiation has not com
He won the election bUI falled to
UNIP s adversary the
African
pletely been held In check And the
prevenl support dWlOdlln£ for <he
NatIOnal Congress
IS the oldest country IS mId way 10 the impleAfrican NatIOnal Congress,
then
ZambIan party and 1s led by the
mentatIOn of a UNJP government the dominant party, SO thnt by the
doyen of North RhodeSian African
five year plan WhIch even ill a rno
Hme of the MacleOd constItutIOnal
polItICS Nkumbula
dlfied form promises to gJve some~
talk of 1961 Kaunda leader of the
The UOiled Party at present banthlOg to everybody III SPite of the
Umted National Independence Paned and therefore unable to take
dIffIculties created by RhodeSia s
rty bad become the most prominent
part ID the electIOns has adVised ItS
UDI
nallOnaUst spokesman
followers to cast theIr
vote for
The absence of major Issue~
Nkwnbula took an even greater
Nkumbula and hiS ANC The Um- however, has left the field WIde open gamble In the ~lect1ons of 1962
ted Party was formed by Nalummo
for bltter accusatIons by Nkum- Then he made an electoral pact with
Mundla 10 1966 MundIS, a Lozl
bula s ANC Nkumhula has always Sir Roy Welensky s Uolted Fedecal
educated In IndIa and the United
professed to be antl~cornmunist 1n Party not to stand anlDst each
States IS a former Treasurer
of contrast to Dr Kaunda s "positive other s candidates and further re ..
UNIP and former Mtnlster of Com- neutraltly'
celVed substantial eleclton
funds
merce and Industry
Nkumbula bas told Zambians from MOIse Tsbombe then leader
PreSident Kaunda sacked hIm as Ihat under UNIP the country Will of lhe breakaway Congo ProvlDce
Minister on the allegation of faIlure be overrun by hordes of Chinese of Katanga
to declare hIS bUSlOess Interesia He labourer. conun£ to butld the ZamIn the hard" pohl1cal bargaining
sut;sequently r""goed the
UNIP
bla-Tanzania RQ1lway He also po- thai followed thIs Inconclusive elecWhIp aod started Ihe United Party
mts to RUSSian ,echnical aid to the tlOn for a coahllon government
whIch gamed widespread
Immed- UnIversIty of Zambia in support of Nkumbula SWitched SIdes and JQlnlate support on the Copperbelt, es- hiS allellatloos of the dangers of a ed Dr Kaunda's UNIP to form lhe
peClally among LoZl worken; and communist lakeover
first AfNcan Govemmeot m
the
10 Barotse Provloce
He also alieKes tbal the Bemba
then NQrthem Rhodesia,
In August thIS year the party was trIbe has taken OVer the Govern(Continued on page 4)
w
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Thlll!!\lliilli~ -.t>Afghamstan could

sheepskm",oollli, and mskii:i it the
~ason's Mw.elt:.tbing for~~ cUrrent win.sldinlll Fashloll<! maga·
zmes hav~'carrying articles and
illustrated;,pbDtos, of the colOUrful
Afghan po~cbas which seUlI for
175 Canad"",,1 dOllars
Posteen~blI, Is;; <inly one exalllpJe
of what rAfil,l:aW,sllln can hope", to
export 10 IGlI!Iad4l>' If Afghan sheep~
skin coats, lAAlol1le popular, we w1Ulf'
not be ableQfo'"cope up witb nsmil.
demand ofir tha markets ,n thIs co;"
untry wherecwinler lasts from Novembcr 10 ,April.
More WOIlll!l><'''' Canada wear Afghan' karaIWb Ihan In the Umted
States altJiliuBJil;Ganada has Its own
fur mdustay,llDdrlthe Canadian furs
are probably more expensive than
the karakul.
Canadl8ns usc carpets extensively
and every room in their homes are
covered with carpets Most of the
homes that I vIsIted had some- Af·
ghan carpets bUl unforlunately they
are popularly known as Persian
Afghanistan, and Canada have no
trade agreements Business lmks are
noncXJslei1t Whatever
occasional
contact occurs goes VIa mternatlonal agencies Afgnumstan last year
Imported $ 6000 from Canada aod
exported $473 worth of ~oods
AfghanIStan received 10 000 tons
of wheat from Canada last year th.
rough th. United NatIons World
FoOd Programme
The estlmated
cost for the MaOltoba wheat-wh'c~
the Canadians claIm IS the best m
the world-was more than $800 000
Afghanistan purchased from Canada
two STOL (short take olf and land
tng) alrcrafts for the Bakhtar Air
hnes
Canada 5 communicatIons
prob
lems resemble Afghanistan s
Ca
nada offic13ls say Canada could help
Afghanistan WIth
communicationS
Including short wave
Afghamstan falls under the gene
ral tanffs scheme and Canada glVe!':
preference to those countrIes thn t
have bilateral trade agreements WIth
her
Canada s cold weather calls for
dned frUits Already Iran Turkey,
and some of the MIddle East coun~
tnes expon large quantitIes of dried
fruIts to Canada The Canadian go.l.
vernment has not Imposed any ce:Jhngs--conlrary to
some of
the
countnes that we export oor dry
frUits to-on these Imports
They feel that a free competIhve
market IS capable of adjushng Itself and if the Imported frUlts are
not sold then the responslbliity hes
with the exporter and oPt the trade
regulatIons WIthin Canada

India's jute
export likely
to decrease
India IS unlikely to meet 1ts export target for Jute products
10
1970-71 a study group for 'he fourlh
five-year plan reported Sunday
The e-roup saId that exports by
i973-74 were not lIkely to be more
than 90000 tons a figure lower than
that estimated by an earher study
group which saId demand
would
nse to I 100,000 Ions by 1970-71
IndIan Jute exporters who have
been hit by the growm£ use of
synthetic flbtes, are now also faCIng
suff competitIOn from Paklstan s expanded Jule lOduslry
The amount of jute goods exported by IndIa dechned between 1964
65 and 1966-67 from 905000 tons
to 734 000 tons
The group estimated that the total
requirement of raw Jute {or the Industry by 1973-74 would be 9 120000
bales
Of them 8 520,000 bales would be
used for turOlng out 1,500 000 tones
of Jute goods 200000 bales for Village consumptIOn 100 000 bales for
export 10 barter agreement countrIes
and 300 000 bales for buffer stock
(Reuter)

Malaysia to
continue use
l

Singapore s port
Malays18 Will contlOue 'to
use
SlOgapore s port faCIlIties
despIte
plans to expand ItS two major ports,
commerce and mdustry minIster Dr
Lim Swee Aun s&.d Sunday
He said It would 001 be profll.
able to channel all the country's exports and Imports throullh ports at
Penang, In the north and Port Swettenba",
Ho_ver, expans,on of thf' two
ports would meao that a grOWlDg
volume of external trade would be
cBrrIed out Lhrouib Malaysia's own
pqrts the mmlster added
Dr Lim also sald a committee
had been se~ up to sludy the poSSlb1\ity of estabhshlng an export promolton council to hoost Malaysian
exports
have
an
The col1llDlttee will
Australian advJser, he added
(Reuter)

EstablIshed four months ago,
Shuah PrlntlnK Press is now ready
to accept all klOd of prmtlOg orders
Shuah PnntlOg Press the third prJvate pnntlOg press in the country
after Mllh and Pashtam 's "woed
, by Ghulam Mohammad, a veteran
sta/lonery merchant ot Kahul, wllO
.. lias been In thIS bUSiness for almOSt 30 years
Shuah PrmtlOg Press which docs
prmllng Dari, Pashlo and Enghsh
on machmes purchased from Bntaln
I opened thiS prlntlOg press to
meet the shOl {age of prmting presses 10 the country and also to help
my countrymen In the field of prJn
tmg especmlly when AfghanIstan s
press IS rapIdly growH1S sa1d Ghulam Mohammad He received hiS
higher education 10 MelchandlSlng
10 Britain and has conSiderable ex
pcrlence In pnntmg
Since no local source cun pro
\ Ide Us with the needed raw miter
181 we have to Import them I rom
the Europe espeCially from Bntam
French nod
German
tOmpnmcs
whom I am representing ofllually In
K Ibul he said

CanadJan ManOlkJns

In

Shuah Prlntmg Pres~ possesses a
photo copy mach me two
presses
and one cutting machines pun.:has
ed at a cost of Af I 000000 Ten
sklll workers are employed
Our letter press and rollmg rna
chines will arrive In Kabul WithIn
a month I am very Interested III
bUYJn6 more mal,;hmcs If we
\1 ('
successful m thiS bUSIness and Ihe
printing needs continue to grow
he said
I lnl very I,;areful about
th
salanes cf the workers and I have
lIw lyS tried to PlY fhem well al,;UJr
ding to thclr work and skill
rhe.
lowest salary that I pay IS Af 1000
Shuah Prlnllng House IS
llpen
l'lght hours a d Iy It has recelvtd
many orders m the last two man hs
Irom the PubliC Work MInIstry and
I number or govcrnmental deparl
ments and pnvate orgaOlsatlOns
Our customers have
IJlCfca<::cd
lonslderably In the past two month~

Afghan posteenchas

Business Review Of The Week
Last month the food procurement
By A Staff Writer
unable to compete wlth Similar for
raised the pflce of Splnzar Company
Jng to make a ]lVmg and for what
elgn products on the home market
edible all by Af 5 per kIlogram]t
matter a profIt
IS the local market IS limited aspire
So much {or distributIon Ineffito grow and eventually sell a..broad
dId not take long before the prIces
of lmportQd ,brands also rose 00
Clent manufactuflng costs the pUb1 hiS lS not only true In tbe case
the CIty s markets
hc here a great deal EdIble ali 1m
of edIble 011 It IS the same With
This IS another mstaoce
where
ported frorn:as far as Holland Den
many other products T odet soap
organisatIons In the course of their
mark despite.tho-- stz.eable
Import
washmg powder produced at home
¥tempts to Improve the UVlDg contax On It sells only: on afgham or
although of a little JOfenor qualIty
dl~JOns of the people
unWIttingly so more than locally produced edl
IS sold at the same pnce as foreIgn
do more damage rather than good
ble Oil
products
The Food Procuremellt DeparlDalda Qu and Sbah Pasand the
The Afghan Texhle Company has
ment pays Af 28 per kilo.e:ram of
Indlan and Iranian brands are sold
much In )ts warehouses that It em
edJble oIl to the Spmzar Company
for the same pnce as the locally
not seJl It argues tbat their PIa
If: argueS that the work Involved
produced 011 and sometimes even
duct& arc of better quaLIty and the
In dIstributIon. malntammg,
sales
less
materIal which Jt competes
With
shops and commISSions paid to 5alThere must be wastage
samelooks like It but Is not as good and
esmen cost the department another
where that Increases the cost Pflce
that IS why It sells for less
Af 5 per klloJuam and that the
as no local company IS burstlDg WIth
It IS eaSily noticeable that
the
five afghani rIse IS needed so that
the profit It may be overemploycompany does not use all Its facl
the department can break even 10
ment It may be mefficlent use of
htles so that prices can be brought
the edible 011 deal
manpower machlOery and mater
down If the argument on quality IS
Th Food ¥rocurement
Depart
Ials
nght the company should be able to
ment dlstnbutes flour and edible 011
The management In Afghan mdu~
sell Its prodUce abroad If It IS pas
to only 40000
coupon
holders
strles and bUSinesses is somethlIlg
Sible and the attempt IS Dot mpde
most of them CIVil servants If It
whIch Js homegrown often divorced
the queslIons of management comes
charges these five afgham for every
from technxques and methods deve jU P agam
kJlo of edIble to cover Its overhead
loped abroad Some of these comDurmg the last year many small
costs It IS absolutely necessary that
panleS. like the fextlIe Company and
Industnes have been established 10
the operatIOn and the functtons of the Banke Melh have spent mtlhons JKapul and various other places 10
the department be reVIewed
of AfghaOlS In traInlng
buslness \ the cQuntry The Commerce Mmts
It IS nOt only unfair for the cO'uSpeCl31lSts abroad but on theJr re" try sources have made comprehen
pon holders to be charged such he
turn home they have gone to work
Slve fea51blhty surveys pnor to es
avy overhead costs but It IS also
for the government rather
than
t \bhshment of Ihe Industries
unfair to the rest 6f the popuJastaying On WIth the compames wh
hon of the country who as a result
Ich financed theIr studies abroad
1 he M Jnlstry of Commerce on
of Ihls Will have to pay more for
1 he cause of th1s needs also to
liS OWn does not have the resources
what they buy on the free market
be Invesllgated Presently however
to conduct such surveys unless the
1 he shopkeepers seeIng that
a ':tl what IS posslble J5 for the govern~
Mines and Industnes MlOlstry lol
laboratcs so we hope the aSsess
government SUbSldlsed
departmentjment to prOVide speCIalIsts adVice
ments made are right
to III bUSiness and lOdustnal can
With over Af I 000 000 000 capital
rurses pnces why shouJdn t
they
cerns on methods of keepmg pro
The PUbIJl must be spared from
After all the department 1S there
ductJon costs down
paying Inefliclent productIOn
and
to help the shopkeepers are work
How can a home Industry when
dlstrlbutJon

World trade !f'lises
World trade
rose agam thIS
past Year, and In SPIte of maSsIve
shocks, the world s monetaray sy
stem remamed Intact
The dollar the pound and the
franc three of the key trading
currenCIes all were subject
to
massIve runs by those who fore
cast their devaillation.
But because of strmgent dom
estlc actIons and because other
major tradmg natIOns teak prompt rescue measures, the sy~tem
of financmg world trade and capItal movements establIshed at
Bretton Woods 10 1944 SurVIV

ed
Neither the Unlled States Gre
at Bntam or France resorted to
devaluation as a solutIon to balance of payments dJlncultle, and
none resorted to trade penalIsIng Import restnctlOns
Either measure could h\lve eaSlly caused retalIatory
countermeasures by other nabons WIth
resuItant dlslocatmg sLow downs
10 world trade

But the maJor trad1ng n 'ltons
have long beell conVinced, and
they have been proven rJghl ago
a1n and agalO, that by poolIng
theIr resources and the1r 1OllenUlty, a key nahon 111 finanCial dlf
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Reporter

and I see a very bright future for
my pnntlOg hdusc although most
people slill go 10 the Government
Press for lht:lr pflnlmg work
he
said
Shuah Prlntmg Press IS ready to

pubhsh all kInd of books w,th the
pcrmlS", ,n of the lnfor 1I110n and
Culture Mlnlslry I mean the people
who W:ln to publtsh books fIrst
must gf{ permISSIon from the .nw
formallon and Culture
Ministry,
then we can prmt them and not be

'Italy's bourse dealings
Sufter' setbask by strikes
Strikes and demonstratIons by
angI v stockbrokers have paraly
sed Itahan
bourse
dealJngs on
flequent occasIOns In the last few
weeks

The regard the stnkes as the
ultImate weapon In then ~amp
aign to focus publIc and government attentIOn on the p1Jght of
the italIan slOck exchange sys
tern
For whIle the ItalIan eC0no
mlc miracle has double J
the
country s natIOnal wealth
(wer
the last decade the share pnces
of
Italtan flIms have steadily
dechned

Over 1400 mIllIon sterlIng has
been lopped ofT Ihe value uf Ita
han stocks 111 the last SIX years
wlth shares of many leadIng co
mpaIlIes at or below their noml
nal value
At the same tIme Itahan mv
estors al ('
IOcreasmgly plaCing
their spare funds
overseas In
the lilst mne months of thIS ye
ar alonc some $ 900 millIon were
IOvested abroad thlough Amenc
an Mutual
Funds or the EUlo
Dollar mal kel
MOst of the blame for thiS Sit
uutlOn IS laid at the door uf the

1968 despite monetary shocks

By Gerard A
ficulty can be granted the tIme
to take correctIve steps to the
advantage of all
The story of the dollar 10 IY68
IS an eloquent example Burdan
ed WIth heavy overseas obhg:at
Ions not the least of whIch IS the
commitment In VIetnam IISI:1g
pnces 1 apldly growIng Lmoorts
and an almost fnghteOlng d oficlt
In the Amellcan balance of paY
ments many early thiS year I ushcd to redeem dollars for gold
For a while It looked as If the
supply of gold mIght not Mid out
so great was the demand And Sl
nCe the keystone of the world
monetary system IS the pLedge of
the UOlted States to exchange
gold for dollars at 35 dollars per
ounce a renegl~g of thIS pledge
would have had d1sastrous conse.
quences wherever men or natIons
hold dollars
The heads of the central banks
of the major tradmg natIOns as
alarmed
as Amencan officIaIs
met and ql;lckly and surpns10gly
set up the two tIer' gold pnce
structure sepal atIng
monetary
gold from lOdustnal or speculat
Ive gold
The UOlted States ralsl'd taxes
and cut governme,nt spendmg to

,

Donohue
reduce the budget dehclt chock
mflatIonary plessures and bnng:
the balance of payments dl'tl ,t
under control
As a result confidence 10 the
dollar was restored and Later 1"
.he ye 11 when the franc .md the
pound were undcI speculatlVe at
tack the Umted States was oble
to f urmsh dollal s to supplemen l
B n tIsh and French reserve,
While world WIde trade l:onlm
ues to clImb-It IS valued at well
mure Iban $200000 million-some
IInportant patterns are shifting
The Untted States whlcl: has
tradItIonally run. huge trade sur
pluses to offset Its extensIV~ gov
el nment and private outflows of
capItal noW finds 1ts surplu. almost gone In 1968 It IS just ahout
$1 000 mJihon
ThIS contrasts sharply WIth a
trade surplus of $5,60 mIllIon 10
1964
It IS not that United States exports have been fallmg, trey ha
ve not It IS that Imports Into
the UnIted States ate t 15lOg

responslblc for what their books
conta 111
he added
The present premises of the
printmg press are too small and I
would ltke to bUlid a b,g house
somewhere In Mohammad Jan Khan
Wal In the very near future I am
also keenly interested 10
sendmg
some of my workers abroad for fur·
ther tl'llning 10 thiS (icld One of
them WIll soon leave Kabul f for
London where he Will receive hiS
train log

The copymg machine 10 operatlolL

more rapIdly
Impm t~ mto the Umted States
now total about $ 32000 mIllIOn a
year
FIfteen
yeats ag0 thpy
wei ( Ibout a thud of that amfl
unt
But PCI hips morc startling thEm
the J 1St! In d Ilia I
value JS the
shl ft 10 the types of Impm ts Thp
United States long nlmost a sy
nonYm for lOdustrlal know how
now fInds I\..'ielf ImportJllg huge
amounts of steel autom~bJles te
xttles and teleVISIOn sets
The fundamental and far rach
lng leason IS the spread
and
growth of technology around the
world
much of It foste"ed by
Amencan Industrial corp.:>ratlOrts
themselves
The
WOlld Bank noted thIS
year that the
develoJ;1lOg
na
twns WhlCh have had exceptIOn
ally h,gh lOcreases
In exports
have concentrated On manufac
tures
The Umted States IS a malPr
market for t)lese manufactured
and semI manufactured gOliPs
(Contrnued

0/1

Ptige 4)

government and espeCIally Its eu
I rent tax polIcy
Investurs
In
the stock market must register
Ihelf holdings WIth the tax authonty and pay much higber ra
tes of tax than Investors m the
fixed Interest bond marke~ who
pay a flal thIrty per cent and are
not regIstered
Investor confidence
has been
fwther weakened by the gradu&1 encroachment of the publIc
sector Into formerly prIvate en
terpnse areas Also the extl eme
thinness of the market With a
mere 12'p or so companle::s quoted encourages speculatlOn
The crusading stockbroker. first pnon ty IS for an end to share
regIstratIOn and the eguah~atIOn
of tax rates between Investors m
shares and Investors In fixed-In
terest bonds

ThiS would OPen the way for
their second refonn whICh conce
ros the establIshment of mutual
funds (umt trusts) In Italy The
present regIstratIon policy lacks
the f1exlhlhty needed by mutu
al fund managers
These two reforms would lead
the way to WIder share Owner
shIp they beheve by open 109 up
the stock market to the small 10
vestor
MeanwhIle conscIOus of a re
tcnt European Common !vlarket
report brokers are also demand
109 that Itahan company law be
reformed to force ItalIan c lmpa
mes to dIvulge many more det
atls about then actIVItIes plohts
and plans
(REUTER)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUl: Dec
17-FoUowmg
ale the exchange
rates at the
Da Afghamstan Bank expressed
per Unit lQ Afgham of foretgn
currency today December
17
Buying
Selling
Af 72 75 (per US dollar)
Af 7325
Af 174,60 (per pound sterlIng)
Ai 17580
Af 1818,75 per hundred DM)
Ai 1831,25
Af 169333 (per hundred SWlSS
francs) Ai 1705,48
At 147267 (per hundred 1482,40
francs) Ai 1482,40
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Zambia:

I

(Continued from ·puot. ~)
under the strains of "the 'coalitt"n. the ANC dwi"dled s1l11 'further lind left UNIP as the dea.r in
4herito. or political power at IndeBUI

penden,:t'. Nkumbuln. hm"C'ver. has
1'lInlinuCl! In he a rorl'C'ful minur:t:

Congolese urges
forming Africon
news . agency·
KINSHASA. Dee. 17.

. I .

. bc\ . '.: ""
St '

ARRIVAL:

AEROFLOT:

Soviet musIc
praised

ARRIVAL:
~oscow, Tashk~nt

Important
Telephones
"olice Station
Traffic Department
!\irport
Fire Department
Telephonc repair 29

MOSCOW.

Dec. 17. tTas>;l.-

The creativity of SOVII.,.'1 composfacilitates thf' spiCllurtl .;.::rowth of the build('r~ lof the new
societv
glnrifie:-; ':;(1'/'·'[ man, it
is sal~l' in' .' ml'SSil~(' ":l'lli by the
CPSU central ('omIT',J1!,'I· to the
fourth congress or S()vi~t l"1'mpo'
sers.
The congress opened to i'vIosnl\'·
yesterday. The messCI:;l.e was read
out ·by candidate memh2r u( lhl'
political bureau and sU'rptary 01
the CPSU centrell cnml:litt",'I! P:,-'·
otr Demichev.
. Thl' reali:-;tic tradlti,)Il'- e,f rr,u,,lral
classics. the ;:I(':-l..;a'::!:t' :-'3:'-'S.
an' being fruitfully (kv~.+ HJr\1 by
the best representatives ( j f the Soviet :5(.'hoo( of eOmDt'Sl t.ill',
The
diversity or I'llI'm... ty:f' an(~ ;!t!nre is increa~ing and a lalf.'ntC'.-1
galaxy
of young C(lmJ,J >..;e: s h;I":
appeared.

-21283-20S7~

13

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
Farhadi Jad(" Maiwand

Tel: 2H06
J"wad Mir Wais Maidan
Tarek Mohammad Jan Khan

Wall.
·Roshan Jade ~aiwand Tel 22649
Assri Habib Jade Maiwand
Ahmad Shah Baba Temo. Shahi
Watt. Tel. 20507
Saseem section Pole Kbeshti
Ansari Share Nau
Tel 20520
Nazeri Share Nau

Wata n Nader Pashtoon Street
Tel. 20520
Bu. All Da.r.w.ilzai..Lahori...:I'el.
.
23575
Kesmat Bibi Mali",
Zaman Labe Daryai Khiaban
K'a~ Char and Share Nau
Tel 41252
General Medical Depot.

.~.
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Ganlez with a low of -13 C. S,6F.
with rain and snow· Yesterday
Shahrak had 5 mm rain. 28 em
snow,

Lal

4 mrn raiD, 35 em

snow. Gardez 10 mm. 19 em. Gha·
zni 4 mm 16 cm. Bamlan 6 mm.
12 cm, North Satang 5 mm, 168
ern, South Salang 2 I1UD, 175 Cm.
Today's temperature in Kabn! at
12:00 nOon was 3 C, 37 F. Yester·
day snow began falling at 5;00
p.m. in Kabn! leaving 12 em on
Ihe ground. Wind speed wa~ rel'onled in Kabul at 4 knots.
Yester,Jay's temperatures:
Kabul
3 C -3 C
37 F
26 I'
15 C -6 C
Kandahar
59 F
21 I'
'~azare Sharif
\I C
4 C
15 C -9 C
He-rat
59 I'
1S,5 I'
14 C -3 'C
Jalal:tbad
57 I'
26 F
Kunduz
Ramian

'-

2 C
:16 I'
12 C
53 I'

-6
21
-4
25

C
I'

C

I'
-8 C
:l6F
171'

2
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But although trade and investment continue to rise ~wo fundamental problems remaIn for
the natioI1$ of the world. First,
as long as nations have dillel'cnt
rates of growth, differen: resources and differing levels of technology, as well as other diffl~rcn

,',

cos, thrre will

be bala"lcc

of

p.lyments problems.
I\nd second while the demand for
wurld Ir:,dc increases the capita! and
r'lreign C'xchange reserves are. just
nOl ,bcin~ formed as fast. and as
Illll(:h a~ needed. One step to be Inh'n to il1LTeaSl" the..~ reserves will
he the fl.1npulallun, pTl."'Ibably next
~·t'ar. of the Spcdal Drawing Rights
hom .the Inter.natilll1al
Monelary
Fund 1 hl'''I;' will '.'11 OJ lonJ.!. way to
hn:101.."1.." t'l\..' I.."lllltinUlng expansion of
wl~rld l"~Idl.' and help alleviate
the
1ll,11l(,~iI1'~ \.·rises Ihat threatened
the
s~"ll·m lhl S year.

KANDAHAR,

"

DO YOU THINK ABOUT .TIIE COMING WINTER SEASON?

Dee. 17, CBakh-

PURE CAMELHAIR CLOTH
for overcoat

ed for any eventualities.

lorgetable the memory of the day
when al the end of many long years
of studies a student graduates.
He said such graduation C'er(;-

"In Ihe light of this the responsibilily which the Royal Army
shoulders is graver now than at
any other time and it requires

monies are also of great value to
the country be'cause the parUrjpalioD of an additional number of

alertness, discipline. and
complete preparedness.
The most effective weapons iri

young men equipped with modern science and learning cnnslilutes a contrjbution to the national wealth.

today.'s world is knowledge. lTnJess it is coupled with kopwledge
no weapon can be used etl'ectiveIy. Quality has taken the plaoe 01

The prime minister congratuJated Ihe new graduales. their le,l chers and the administration of

350,-Afs/mtr and
4l0,-Afs/mtr

the Military Academy, Techoital
Aoademy and the Mililary School
on the occasion and ad d e d :

CAMELHAIR .CLOTH
for suits

gathering and said he considered un-

"The Afghan nation are uorn
soldiers and consider the pruft"ssian of being a soldier. and a spirit of sacrifice
the nation :in

340.-Afs/mtr

for

ho nour. The history or ou< nalion

CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
"\\'-Variant

SALF:

in I{ood running condition.

material power of the Afghan ar.

my.The policy of positive neu\,-a-

CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

PAGEANT

mixed with pure Afghan fleece
wool in elegant designs

. ---:..- -'----'

._,'

-

550.-Afs/piece

Nixon visits UN,

CASHMERE CLOTH
for suits in various
fashionable shades

UNICEF work

440,-Afs/mtr upto
620,-Afs/mtr

UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 18.
(A FPl.-The new American administralion
will otTer
··continuing
support ~f the United Nations and
.. , .do everything we can to strengthen if·, President-elect Nixon' told
newsmen here Tuesday nighl.
Nixon made the statement after
he and secretary of state desi~nate
William Rogers had called on Secretary-General U Than!.

CASHMERE BLANKETS
in various designs

1.100,-Afs/piece upto
1.800.-Afs/piece

. .

equivalent to English quality
from pure' imported English
fleece wool

350,"Afs/mtr upto
415,-Afs/mtr

WORSTED
215,-Afs/mtr and
250,-Afs/mtr

made out of pure Afghan
fleece wool

,

BLANKETS
out of selected pure Afghan
fleece wool in many colours

I

4511.-Afs/piece upto
550,-Afs/piece

men

PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!
W('

Shop I

9 AM Up to
(j-:W PM

Green door

Shop II

At 11. 7 and 9~ p.m. Am~ncan
colour l'inemascope film dubbed

Home briefs

Pamir Cinen1a
Opposite blue Mosque,

Shop IV

Spinzar HGtel

vi

in Farsi THE GUNS OF SOVAltONE with
GREGORY PECK.
DAVID NIVEN AND ANTHONY
<!l1INN. Sunday al 71 p.m
in

Shop

vm

KABUL,

Shar-e-Nau

Htomidzadah Store Share Nau

.

Dct·. 18,

4

Maidin fruit buar

Shah Wall Khan Ghazl presenting a medal to one of the new 0111 cers graduating
with bonours
Photo by Is/ah

o. talks st.oII Jeammed
ParIS
on procedures
PARIS D

18

(R

I

) -All

,
ec.
,
eu er .
four delegations to the new V.ietn~ peace conference were l~n

I

should be to arm them with kno- I Pans . yesterday-but ,Prosv"c,.s
wledge 10 emplo knowledg 'n of gettmg the talks mOVlnl/ seemye I
d
n ar
the service of the nation.
·'Those who have lost their lives
in the course of Servic to their
f
r
f
e
Th

e

no e er· .
. The latesl nrnval he.rc was

.
a
nme.me~ber dele~atI'J:1 o~ the
South Vtetnam NatlO~al Llberat~on Front, the Viet Cong's pf)}j-

1
i~

~~~~~w~r~ol~i~~~ a~: e~:i~

. Ih . Id"
a II th"
e na I'IOns 'In
e wor .
In conclusi.on the Prime Minir.Ier expresse d h'IS WIS
. h es f or f ur-

hcal arm, headed by Tran Buu
K·
47
ld I
.
le~t a
-year~o ,
swyer
m
charge
of
the
front
s
exlemol
.ff·
aIrs.
Kl:em, who arrl'ved "(onday nl'1Y
ght, takes over the leadership of
th Fro t' d I
t'
h
f m
e n s e ega IOn ere ro
Mttle. Nguyen Thi Bini>, who was
sent here six weeks ago with a
preliminary team to lay the gr-

Iher success of the Royal ,Army
and for a· bright.flitute .fin'
th
h h d f shl
d t d
you
w 0 a
re y gra ua e.
""Ider the patronage of HIS MaJt th K·ng
('s y
e I .
Chief of staff Gen. Mohammad
Farouk and the eommandant of
the Military AcademY, Gen. Maiwand, also spoke at 'the ceremonies. In his speech Gen. Faro.uk
enumerated the
developments

the

branche~

of the Royal Army in recent years espeCially in technical' fields.
Speaking to the .new graduates
he said the officers of the Foy~1
Army' pride themselves in their
service to the nation rather than

Djade Nadir Pashtoon
KABUL. Dec. IS, (Bakbtarl.-·
Planning minister D~. ~bdul Sa-

Oppposite Ministry of Public Health

. KABUL, Dec.
IS. (B;,kblar).-'Gen. AsaduJlah Seraj; the Afghan

FACTORY: PUL-I-CHARKHI TEL.: 23556/23521

ambassad~>r to Ir~n ',eft, Kabul
Tehr~o yesterday. He was her~

:

consultations.

>to

for

lor

talks:
The Saigon delegation here lealises it is under increasing ples-

Kiem's arrival was 1I0t expe(·t·
ed to speed up matters a~ the chi-

ters affeeting the country, poli·

sides.
Hanoi. and particularly the NLF

delegation ~tore sittin~ down at
th~'"orifet:enee table.

negotiators seem in no hurry
move to the con ferenl'e table

Saigon's
attitude, pCirliclllarly
on the seating arrangements, has
exasperated some U.S. governm-

igon and Washington.

Ihan the Un;ted Nations bad achie-

which ended here early

the tally had proved Ihat a

they are making political capilal
oul of the squabble between Sa-

ved in 15 years.
The official said the success

Pak pressmen
demo.nstrate
for freedom
KARACHI', Dec. lS, (AFP).-Hu-

of
road

ndreds of journali'Sts and I'ress wor·
kers demonstrated foc press freedom in Karach.i's streets yesterday.
The demonstration was organised
by the Karachi union of journalists.
One banner carried in the demonstration cited a statement by ,the late
Ali Jinah~ "Press criticism is an
education for any government".
The demonstrati.on whi:lb lasted

fndians were delighted at the way
Rally drivers had some harsh
als of the Royal Army, and facthe maralhoo· opened up the road
words to say ahout Australia police
ulty members
of the' Miillary
after completing their .high-speed
Academy and Military Schools and. to Ihe east. A New~Delbi 'motor
the Technical Academy attended the club official said the marathon had . dash across Australia here yester-.
done more for India in one week
day.
galhering.

~~4~~man

JOHANNESBURG.
Dec.. IS,
(AFPI.-yest~rday's launching
of
S(':uth Afrfca's first teleguided mi9sHe shows the firm determination of
the Pretoria government to streng. then its defence p(ltential despite
the arms embargo applied by BritClin and the United States, according 10 observers here.

Cowan in the rally blamed

that il was a short range missile.
But tbe launching comes when South
Africa-whose lair force is already
equipped with
French "mirages"
aircraft-is about to
receive the
firsl of three submarines it has or·
dered from France.
,In addition, vast manoeuvres aim~
ed at lraining the army and airforce
in anti_guerrilla
operations
took
place at the end of last summer in
the extreme north of the country.
Last March, defence minister QaIha announCed that South Afrka
was able to build its own Napalm

II also reveals the
considerable
technical progress of South African
arms makers and, according to some
observers, constitutes a th~nly veiled
warning tQ black African countries
in ;Jenera! and Zambia in particu,
lar.
Several reporls have reached her~
recently of Zambia's approaches lo
Britain and other European countries in search of missiles. 'This que!ition was re'portedly brou~h~ up
during tcp_secret t.alks in
Lusaka
lasl month wilh an Italian firm,
Nothing is knOwn about 'the technical side of Ihe launching except

Paddy Hopk,l<k.

. firifsliedJ second behind Scot

South Africa test launches
first teleguided missile

bombs.
·Tbe African states north of the
Zambesi have clearly indicated their
anxiety over recent months at the
strengthening oC South Africa's mi-

litary power.
This was one of t'be questions
ZambIan President Kenneth Kaunda broucht up wi~h French Presid'ent General de Gaulle durin2 his
visit to Paris in .September.

"made no secrets of the fact" that·
federalisatioD would involve certain

initial difficulties.
Asked jf Josef Smrkpvsky, presidenl of the National Assembly, would
preside over the new federal assem-

bly, Colollql would only say

he

ratificali~

of

.treaties of friendship, c.oope,ration

and mUlual aid wllh Bulgaria,' Hung~ry

and Rumania..

.

Colotka yeslerday said Ibe Com·
munist Party central cOJJ.1miteee had

.

her future existence.
At thC same ·PresS conference the
firsl vioe.m1oililler of planning, WJn~
lera, sliJd home spOPdiDll thIs year
had increa..d by an unprecedented
12. per c~(.

two hours dispersed a~ Jlnnah's mausoleum; . Passers-by applaUded and
Ibrew flowet petals.'
,

who
Andy
police

Hopkirk said: "I think the' poli"e
caused thai accident because they
aHowed spectators in motor cars to
tra vel in the opposite dieection on
the raJly route. The road was nO
more than 3 one_way dirt track".
The Irishman claimed that he had
been shadow ned by police over Ihe
last" 150 miles. "There was a whole
series of. police cars after me", he
said.
Gilbert Staepalaere who' led the
field at one s.tage yesterday in his
Ford Tailnus also complained
of
the Police attention'.
"We had Il few nice chats with
the police",
,said.
··Somelime~
they booked me. Sometimes
they
just I:autioncd me-it was all pari
of our bad luck'·.

ne

Exports to socialist countries had
gone up nine per cent while imports
had inc~eased only between
four
and five, per cent, ~intera said.
The balance ·of p'ayments
with
the socialist counlrles therefore raised no .problems.

ROME, Dec. 17, (Reuter).-Italy·s

j

new (.'oalition government has promiscp sweeping domestic reforms
in an elfort to 'end the student and
worker unrest gripping in the country.
Presenting his policy programme
to parliament. Prime Minister Mariano Rumor pledged to clean
up
governmem
bureaucracy
reform
schools and universities, an'd.promote
full employment and social justice.
On foreign policy, he reaffirmed
italy's allegiance to the
Atalantic
allianl:e, the United Nations, and
European unity as the three pillars
of world peace.
He also promised firm ItaUao action to achieve British membership
of the European Common Market,

':despi'k Ihe difficulUes created by
the French attitude", be said . Italy

Coordination between the Czechoslovak aod Soviet national pla9s

will be the chief subjec.t of discus-'

Thursday after ten months of poU-

sion in talks between Czechoslovak
representatives and Soviet delegation that arrived here
yesterday.
·The delegation was headed by Soviet Qevelopment Plan director Nikolai Elaibakov.

tical crisis against a backeround of
the continuing violent worker and
student agJtatiQn.
Even as he was _speakio2',. demonstrations were report~d in various
parts of the country.

But be added that lhe balance of

..

,

daily Die

~

I

krday.
It affirmed that Bundestag (par}lament) President Euaen Gerstenmaier would make an .official anoouncement next month.
President Heinrich Luebke announnl:ed a few' weeks ago that
he
was retiring before the end of his
term, so that the presidential election would nOl clash wIth the genera] elections scheduled foi the aulumn of 1969.
There are so far two l;aodidates
for the presidency, Gusaay H:elne.

. ~

I,

:~
"

mann of the Sodalist Party (SPD)
and Gerbard Scbroeder, the ChrIstian Democrat defence minister.
A statement by Gerst.enmaier lasl

week that a "friendly allied power"
had objected 10 the cboice of West
Berlin as the venue for presidential
electiOn caused a minor stor~ here.

Die Welt yesterday affirmed that
the Americans had told the Bonn
jovernment .that the choice of the
venue for the federaJ
assembly's
electoral Session was an
internal

West German affair, but that

if

•

New Italian coalifion govto
promises sweepilng reforms

would seek new and more concrete
terms of collaboration wIth Britain
with this end in view.
The Chdstian Democrat lender is
seeking 'votes of confidence before
Christmas from both hous~s of parliament for his new .centre.left government of Christian .Democrats,
Soda.lists and Republicans.
He formed the 2'ovcrnrneru. last ~

payments with the capitalist countries constituted one of the biggest
problems the Czechoslovak, economy
was facine.
.

iodependent Hamburg

West Berlin was chosen, the W~t
.German government would have to
'shoulder tbe responsibiUty in the
It was also learned yesterday that event of a possible
protest and
at Gujrat in north Lahore leaders of
measures of coercion on the part of
the rulin2' Moslem League yesterthe Soviet Union or East Germany.
day failed to organise a procession.
The paper said Hance and Britain
They were greeted by hosti'le crDwds
had nol' raised any official .objeccarrying spoons--a symbol of cor...
tions, but wer~ making no secret of
ruption_ Police baton .charged dethe fact lhat they shared the Amerlmonstra1ors and their opponents,
1:3n viewpoint.

for' the accident which put frontrunning Lucien Bianchi out of therace earlier yesterday.
Bianchi's Citroen was in .a headon collision with a private car about
100 miles from the finishing line.
, He is in hospital last night with a
broken ankle and facial lacerations.

Federalism poses ·problems to Czechoslovakia
PRAGUE, Dec. 18. (AFP).-ezeehos!ovak vice-premier Peter Colotka admitted here ,yesterday thaI the
country's coming fedraUsation woat
uld create "certain difficulties"
the outset.
..
He was . giving a press copfercnce on the eve of a plenary session

to
as

-----------

SYDNEY, Dec. 18, (AFP).-Following' the great succ~ss of ·the· first
London to Sydney car
marathon.
yesterday

Wei said in a fronl-page story yes-

have repeatedly said

should "be no betrayal" of
the basic principle that the con-

with the Amel'ic.:an

e~ected in ,Berlin

ference is between two comr.ined

Ky's aides

tical future

president will be

there

sure to get tbe lalks g',iug. But

lies in differences

Next West German

HAMBURG .. Dec. 17. (AFP).The next West
German federal
president will be elected
in West
Berlin reporledlY on March 5, the

between Saigon and Washjngt':m.
The South Vietnameo;e govetn·
ment is ·insisting on' j!,0ing ov<:r
all procedural questigns an-j mat-

the organisers have decided tg make ' route for lorries and heavy vehicles
the marathon a four-yearly event,
is possible from Europe to India.
with the next to' be held in 1912.
Meanwhile adds Reuters:

on thei~ wordly prestige.'
Some cabinet members, gener-

da would include the

AFGHANISCliE WOLLiNDUSTRIE:LTD., KABUL

South Vietnamese for Cl'ntribut·
ing to delays in the Paris peace

procedural matters.
ef difficulty

Defence Secretary

Clark Clifford in a weekend 11'1evision state~ent, blamed
the

tion when the long-overdue conferenCe will open, originally due
10 start on November 6, it has been held up
by wran~ling over

Marathon organisers to make
car lolly four-yearly event

was not in a position. to
foresee
mad Hnmed Y~.;iterdny met - the, In- . of the national ·assembly at wbicb
what nominations wotild be ·made·
the reorganisation of the country
dian minister ,of irrigation and elecat the be&.hm!Dg of January,
into a fe,deration of Czech and Slotricity. Economic coopera lidn betThe vice-premier 'recalled the
vak Slates will be d1scussed,
ween Afghanistan and Ind.1a discusprinciples On which the new nalionsed at the mecUng. H,am.ed· stopped
..al and federal organisms
would·
Radio Prague saJd in a broadc8;st
in India on his way Croon Bangkok
work.. and aqded tbat Czecboslovak
beamed Co overseas lIsteners yesterwhere he anended an EC'AFE minia yesterday was "convalescing" and
day tbat olher matters on the agenisterial meeti~g.
trying to. lind a healthy basis for

Fruit bazar, Kart:e Parwan

ent leaders.

ound work for tbe talks.
But there was still no indica'

tBakhtarl.-

1 he military and air attache at the
Iranian embassy in Kabul and Mrs.
Kaheaman gave a re~ptl"n Tuesuay
evening to mark. Iranian
Military
Day. High ranking civil <lind military
onlcials and some members of the
diplomatic corps_ attended the
re·
l"eplion.

English.

1

The President-elect s!iid he received a briefing from U Thant "on a'
number of United Nations a/:tivities
thai arc not on the headlines, not
the political a<.:tivities but the C<':Ilnomic and other activities that .are
tremendously exciting .... "
Nixon said there is "general agreement among the members of the
·United Nations (on what ne~ds to
be done) in the field of education,
In the field of health and others··.
He added: ,·It is this side of the
U·nited Nations story that
neet..ls
beller to be_known in Amer\ca [lnd
around the world. and I was glad
to get such an encouraging report
on these activities_"
Sources in the Nixon p:JT1y said
1 th.e Presit.lent-elel..'l showed
speCial
interest in water and air pollution
projects and the peaceful uses of
Ihe ocean floor. Proposals On these
matters ;tre now before Ihe r.::.urrenl
UN General Assembly session.

bazar~place

Shop III

ShOll VII

,

:AFS.

I

His Royal Hlgbness MarshaI
from tbe Mllltaty Auemy.

quantity
,·Tt is· because of this that our
exertion in preparing our Youth

achieved .by the various

praises UNESCO

"

WORSTED

TRADEMARK
FLEECE WOOL
ARTICLES

HAMID'ZADAH
Christmas Gij·!s for Child ren, Ladies and
Christmas Decoration and CClrcls
All kinds of Toys. Cancf1es

10 th ;s f"el.
"We devole like always all Ihe
atlenlion needed to defending the
country,
and strengthening I its
defences. and the spiritual and

.650.-Afs/piece
800,-Afs/piece,
950.-Afs/piece

TRADEMARK.
CAMELHAIR ARTICLES

Td: 2:IS59.

through its dark daYs is witnes:"

Prices

for travelling purposes

1500 1964 model
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The ,marshal warned the grad-' Iity of our nation and·.nonalignuates of .Iheir grave responsjhih- ment in miltary pacts is aimed at
lies that they will have to shoul- . contributing (0 ensuring of peu. der in the service of the nat'ion
ce in the region; and service to
and the sovereign.
world peaoe. While we are comAfterwards .Prime Minisler 'No- plelely devoted to Ihese high obor Abmad Etemadi addressed lhe jeclives we must also be prepar-

tar I.-Agricultural
implements
p!"Cldu('C'd .Clt thE' Jangalak factorips were dpmonstrated to anum·
ber (If farml'rs hy the provincial
Department of Agrkulture
an,l
Irrigation.
lrrigation. The implements produced With till' advicE' of the Ministry of Agriculture and IrrigalIon at the J.mgalak
,ndustries
plants are nnw undergoing: tests
III vanflu~ pro,Vinces

Fon

,;.: ",....

, '" ... "'i"J'

.'

KABUL, Deo. 18; (Bakhtar).-,,-His Royal Highness M'arsh~1
Sh~h WaH' Khan Ghazi presented medals, and graduat.ion certificates· 10 students and graduates cf the Military Academy. TechrHcal Aca~em~, and Military School yesterday afternoon at a ceremony in the' -auditorium of the Mi litnry Academy.
, ,In a speech on this aeeas-Ion he
congratulated· the young
alTice\', on their suocess and expressed delight that another grou!,
of gl'aduates will join lhe ranks 'of o'ff"cers in the Royal Afghan
Army,' .
.
,

AFGHANISCHE WOLLINDUSTRIE LTDo
KABUL I AFGHANISTAN

hamidi store, second floor,
Jade' Maiwand
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:' N'EW. 'GRAD'U~~E'S:: O'F
:;~'I LITA:'R'YACA:DE:M:I:E'S.; .
'GETCERTI'FICAT;ES .

omy, has attracted iarger ,ir!vestments .from f1broad., particularly_
in recent y~a·rs. These wtal mt're·
Ihan '$ 70.000 "million while United States overseas inyes~mt!nts.
now restricted to eaSe· the bnJa!1ce of payments, problems r.un
more tban $ 122.000 million.

Department Sto,re
The oldest .and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
New imported goods are available
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The United Stales, beoause ~f
the size ahd strength of its :(,con-
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ARIANA CINEMA:

in Farsi THE GUNS OF NA'VAnONE with GREGORY PECK.
DAVID NIVEN and .ANTHONY
(l(JINN. Sunday at 7! p.m. in En·
glish.
.
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cluser l. gt..J1Cl' 0)'
all sorts in other count.ries.
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PAHK CINEMA:
At 2, nand 10 p.m. American
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HAMIDI

During Ramazl;ln
dre Open from
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cent of till
: he .j ... 'J ;"jJl Ilg

Weather

mest
areas were
Farah
and
Bust with a high of i6 C, 61 F.
The eoldest areas were Lal and

:: ", . (
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WITH CAMEI;S AND OTHER ANIMALS
In the garden of the Community Christian Church
one hundred yards off the Darulaman Road west ot the
entrance to the Soviet embassy Sund:1Y, Monday and
Tuesday evening; Deceber 22. 23 and 24, At 7:38 p.m.
---~---------,,
sharp.
TRADEMARK
Please wear warm clothing. Thp. presentation lasts CASHMERE ARTICLES
25' Minutes.
Skies in the northern, northea·

stern southern and central regions wiD be cloudy with rain and.
snow. Other parts of the country
will be elear. Yestenlay the war"
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ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE'"
•.•.•. ,,-_ .•
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DECEMBER,17,19·tilf.
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WE OFFER:

I ers
-20
-41700
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Information· Minister Jt'sug;lIl-Jm,;ques Candy ypsterday
1c:tdf'r .
gested here that an all-Afrkan news'
.Nkumbula and hi~ ANC slill pose
agenl:y be ~t lip.
:1 re:lI <.'lcl..'£oral threat to Dr. K:lun(",Indy was speaking 10 delcg:llcs
i.la·, UNIP. Nkumbulfi will cpr'lainh'
find observers from 10 African na111<lke l'1el,tinnccring hlln~h. arid .•11·
tions attending the fourth .general
thllugh his prcsidenllal ,c.anlhle will
assembly of the Uhion of African
pluce him in H pflliti,cal limbo. he
Information Agendes.
"'ill h,lVC prevented UNIP
(rom
The Congolese ministC'T
alleg('d
ha .. ing ,I landslide vidory tlnd wrnthat non-African news agenci€Os had
llll! Zamhl:l inlu a de fado
oncdeFormed stories from the Congo.
parI) "'lalc.
. ··It is only wht'n Africa has' il"
tFWFI
own news agenr.::y thai It will be ablc
Ie Jet the world know \Is proper
personality'· Candy said.
('ailing u~ delegates to pay particular attention to discussion centering nro~nd (he organising of suuh
WEDNESDAY
an a'Kency, Candy added that
it
Ariana Afghan Airlines: could
'be set up 0", the framework
Beirut. Tehr:,n
1015
Kandahar
1100 of ·r.egional news agt.'llcics which'
would be dcveloped ll11mediatcly.
. 1400
Khost
Othl?r subjects which Cand~' saitl
Maimaoa, Mazar
1610
should
be high on Ihe:' assembly's,
.DEPARTURES
agenda were telecomnlUnicalinns -m·
Mazar. Malmana
0900
Africa. and als'l lhl' Irnilling
of
\130
Khost
journalists.
Kandahar
\300
He ·said lhal Cungo had •• Iready
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines: qrawn up a projel't fnr II higher inARRIVAL:
..iii ute 'If jOllrn~llism and
lhat il
1645
N imroz, Host. Kandahar
would bC" upen to all African I..·ounDEPARTURE:
lnes ilnd spt'.:ially "rrkan Ih'WS agKandahar, Bost Niml'oz
0800 t'nl:ip...
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In Viaresgio,

north-west

haly,

aJ) four tecbnical and hieh schools
were occupied by an.2ry students demam~jDg greater
sell-government
and belter'teaching facilities..
In Nap:les, students invaded a
college and banked' up furniture behind the main entrance. Firemen
and police straining to push open
the gate finally manated to enter
the bulldin2', No one was burt.

Two die in
Rome train
collison
ROME, Dec. 18, (DPA).-Three
men were killed and three injured when two freight· trains ·collided Tuesday morning on the Milan to Chiasso "line, !1orthern Italy.
.
.
One teain, eoming' from MiIall
r\18red. through Como statiOn with
Its whlsUe sounding and presumably unable to brake.
Just outside the station it aceelerated on the deCending traek
and wi th a speed of SO miles per
hoW' crashed head on into another. stationary freight tr~ins, The
three guards on tI1e stationary locomotive saved their lives by flinging themselves to the floor of
the cahin when they saw the ot-

"

her train coming.
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